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TTESDAY, FKBRl'ARY

nin-nxe-

e

-

showed the discrimination against the ertHliiliiK t
ami the Kitchen,
Johhera on rate nn fruits and and thin event Iiiih heen phinuiil to nee
from
vetelahlcs
the
l'actflir
how
for
coast. Wr
the avernk'e man can
Ourelvn,
by Hopeful
Hold at Mytidus la
will
a little of that old pub- Jii...T Kiii-an aKirtmeiit and to crinte
Oiks; Artesian Water Developed
licity In'
of thia kind."
liitereHt l;i thlx very ixipulni- departAttrarta IrrisatloiiUU to Spot.
Mr. William aihla that the commix- - ment of our store. Come ilown til
xlon la now flKhtiiiK to luilil down tin eveuliiK and nee the nhiiwiiiK in the din- coal rate to Demlne. All of which play window
r in if tlie wife nloiia;
Tim work iif shutting off I In' water Iietnliut folk a,
tin' Ininine" X'rhilM Khe ch'i irlu ynil Nome iilean
In Hip Angclun oil well cant of the Inlert-xtletnirilinu the pruluilile con! of the dif
alre'liile.
y
Iiiim
going forward In a
IntereHta. appvt'iate.
ferent art idea. Tlie prlzcn are nlno
In
way. The dining wan stuck
IlKplaycd and are worth tryliix for.
quicksand, hut till difficulty haa
F. C. FETT'RSON MAKKS STEEL
There are no special requirements to
overcome.
i
Is
a inntesliint
ItODlKH FOK MOTOK TKl'CKS lieeoiiw
to
In
nrevalln
Considerable excitement
Tlie F.. ('.
plaut on Cnlil very .man In I.iinii county. After yon
4lw. rloliilrr iif Mvmlllx fin account uf avenue haa on
hand a numhcr of or- have derided on the prolmlile nist.cimie
the possibilities for finding oil. Iloc-- der for ateel iKMllea for trucka. The tl and register yoiir ifuenn, together
eiitly the hotel, which haa lxcn vacant ImkIIco are niaile of heavy Ml eel mid well with your mime and adilrenn.
uUh'-the town went- "husf several rlvlted and will xtaiid the wear and
rears rnrii. Iiiih heen leased anil It la tear of heavy liauliiii;. Among (how
LOCAL BRIEFS
undorstoixl Hint a plan Ih on foot for who have pIikmI their ordem are W. I).
wun
building a pipe line in niiinm
Murray. Ir, (1. II. Younir and a mlnlnC
lli'v. T. M. Ilarwixid motored to El
the Southern Pacific mllniad at that firm of the Treti llermanaH dUlrlcf
Paso lust wxk returning by way of
Ixsjii
Ima
land
available
the
point. Aall
Ijix Crncen Friday night,
riled on hv oil scouts or hV thime Inter in Oil SCHOOL TEAMS
J. S. Kerr uiotonxl to Hurley lant
whirh
the
In
wnler
artesian
the
ested
WIN AND LOSE A (iAME Saturday.
Aniroliui well devcloixil.
Tlie Deinlng High School tew ins Jourlitham wan In from Ida ranch
Work at tlie Florida well continues neyed to Silver City last Friday night near Aden lust week.
In a satisfactory way.
W. It. H row ii. general freight and
and engaged the New Mexico normal
M'hool hasket lulu
team. The girls iasxiiger agent for (he Santa Fe, was
GINNlNtJ SEASON CWWED
through sniiorlor work, emeriti on the Iji the city on business last Satunluy,
long
Miss ltuth Merrill twin gone to San
end of a 21) to 17 ncore. The
Tim kI nn I nif nennon. Just cluseil at the hoyn, however, were snowed under liy Diego where she will leach in the pub
local Kin. shows a total of ZVi linlea of the greater paasliiK and hasket throw lic nchixiln.
'
(iitton irimied for the fiirmern, and aa a lug of the normal team and lost fri to
Itolx-rE. Ihirihiway will la iiiurrleil
mutter of liiforuiiitlon the list of the 4.
nt Charlotte, N. C. February .'1, Mlsi
fiirmern and the iiuiiiIht of liali-- Bin
Tlie normal team will eoine here for Uelsiia 3lcCov being the bride. II a
It wan entl return gamcn Fell. 3.
ned hv each In appended.
many friends of. .Mr. Harilaway In
of tlie neanon
innteil at the
Iteming wisli him every happiness.
planteil
that alniut 7(K acren had
W, S. Clark left the city tixlay for
to eottiui in I .linn county, hut from
4 Kntita Fe on liuslinsn.
HONUALE ITEMS
various milsea thin aereaire wan rut
By Gertrudo Panne
down until the net result prohiihly rep-ItKi NAVAL l'KM,KM
renenta a yield of a half hale of cot
With very few exceptlonn, our people
t
ton per acre on which the cotton wan have the highest regards for Mr. Hey
The house naval committee In
actually cultivatiil anil pieKeil.
agent and as on carrying out the lhUl naval pro
agricultural
man,
laitb
an
Followlint In tlie list of grower and a man. They express the opinion thai gram and proposcx that $1ihi.(kmi.(HH) Ik'
tlie iiumhor of hnlcn picked hy each:, It would lie difficult to find a ninn iippropi-iatiH- l
for the purpose. Evident
Cook find HiiicolinV. 5; A. J. Mctilam-cryMr. ly the illsiirmameiit propagHiiihl In liol
who would give the satisfaction
K; C. II. Hon. H7; Miller and
Ileyuuin 'haa. He haa always been getting anywhere. Army reductions are
A.
t
:i: J. w. stlckney. U: J.Her-nhelpful and haa friendly ad favored by everylaaly
thos' who
courtoun
J. I. Xausn, II; Wade
Caliiea,
liy a great xtnliil-Invice sinisitliiil many a problem and would Ix lieflt illrix-tl7; - W. (ilhson. 1; J. A. Hale. 1; Much regret In exprcweil that rlrcum
forif. A big navy and a small
McHrlde and Wnlsh. 3; S. W. Huehush, ntnncea prevent his retention.
regular iirniy caixible of ipikk excluUnlnen,
Hatfield, 14; Dillard
I; (I.
We are aorry that Mm. Orvllle Sup sion, seenix to 1x the kilicy most
I; Hmver Itnm., --T ; Fred Ilansmau. 4; plger haa Inxti under the weather for
Tlie effort to reduce the reguM.: (!ard and (lard, 3:
O. L.
a week or more and we hon site will lar army fnun 17..mi men to I.VI.ikki
Ward.
C. C. Iliilleiilmck, lfl; JVard and
ban' found ma ny opponents. Evidently
soon throw off her Indisposition.
; Nonlhaun and Hen-te1 ; Allicrt Frnsl.
been unite a bit of illnes the people desire that an ridixpiate
There
has
,
11;
Kaiser lately. P.liznMh Hennett. one of our.
'J: c. It. Ulcklnson,
of
be maintained
llros., 1 ; Manning Hros., 1 ; W. K. favorites, had to come home on account the crying
fur
.
;
ItTwltty.l
B.
Can-1
2;
Murr, ; V. J.
The navy building program iinliidc:
of a had nore- throat ; John Weeilinim
Wllford Whaler. 4; F. U Harka. 1: Iiiim Just
from the same mill ten battleships, six battle cruisers, ami
- Stump, 5; Hen
JinW. II. Itowiiinn. 1;
children 17tl niliMir craft.
ady and two of the
Hudson. 1; II. It. Ihirto, 'i', Slginund
III; Crace and Elmer Klmloii have
are
Ilead-llgh1.
(irlffith,
W. K.
l.lndiiuer,
alno
out of school owing to tic
THE HOSPITAL SI IT
We hope they will all lx well wxm.
The little Tittle baby, which was
Tlie verdict against the Doming
.MRS. NANNIE TOMS IS DEAD
hrough hack from the hospital last
H..mKI
lloipitnl association for
week. In slowly Improving.
iliiinages, as roNrtrd In thlx Ismip of
The Honda le people were much grnt the liraiihic coine a a shix to Dcmlng
le Tomn died shortly after
Mrs. X
S oclin-thin morning of heart failure Iflod to hear that they wen kindly n folkn who know and appreciate th.'
avenue. meinlx-rei- l
hy Mr. and Mrs. Hnrrlsoti In work being ilolie by that eliaritnble
tit her home at 1IM S. Iron
Her deiith came an a surprise to her a letter to Mm. Joe Willa Itell. the
which
null the ilifrioultlcs
Thcxi
relntlven ami friend, she hclng In ap- county ncliiHil superintendent.
have lieen overcome in the way of fil'leanaiit ismmiIc were here lately In the nancing it. While the verdict may
parent gisl health.
,
Those who survive are thre ili.ugh-ters- Inten-n- l of a work to lx placed In a
aside and is unlikely ever to be
Mis. C. II. Si!j;r, Mm. Roy Hon- liuinlxT of sdiixils. It will lx a great lollrclcd, the mere fact that the
oris (forimlv Minn liiiul Tomn), and advantage to our children to have thi
of tlie hospital have hud the
Mrs. I'earl Cohhle. Mrs. IlolxrtH liven set of reference Ixsiks in their library eae hanging over their heads for the
The ladles of the II. II. Chili gave a pas( year Is thoroughly discouraging.
in Kl I'a so and In exisidiil here tiv
morrow. The other two diiughtern are verv pleasant social lust Saturdiiv
u
To liobi I be .ixiii.sors of siii-:I K illing
Mlsn I lost w Irk the ' Honilale teacher
residents.
institution in any way responFuneral seivln-- will In' held for Mm. and her pupila furnlxheil a enjoyable sible for accidents that may and do
o'clock. pmgnuiu to. which the Mewlaiiies Man
Toms tomorrow afternoon at
Is certainly not in line with giid
The Itev. WalUer of tlie Metliinilst hart, and Pause adihxl "a few musical public pulley. Who cares to give their
will preach the futieml aermoli. selections. After the frogram ami
to charily with the possibility
the guestn repnlnxl to the con that they may lose their property for
Mrs. Tomn came to Drilling eight
sumption of tlie wonderful pies Ixiked no fault of ihdr own '!
years ago mid hy her kindly and chi-ctill nu'iiiier cnJoyiHl a wide circle of by Mix (.corse Watklns ami .Mm. Kit
The hospital does nut furnish either
hu Onterhaiit. the two fine (piilts for nurses or surgeons to those who take
fiieiiiln who deplore her death.
Isx-sold advantage of the hospital f
which the chances had all
were brought out to lx drawn for.
rovlilej.
It Is only fair that the
U NA COl'NTY LIDRARY
Mesiiaiuen Itoweii and Kimball hud fol
nsil.il-itFOR Kl HAL SCHOOLS
O
should assume full
,
put
which were
ilixl (liinllcate iiunila-rnfor the nets of their own employA
small
wliich wan shaken.
In the Trier case an army surees.
Nearly all thlnKikn anktil for hy the in a box, called
girl wan
from the audience to geon performed the oxtatioii ninl a
rural schools are In tlie Denting Libra- take one f the slips
which she handed prlvnte lilirve. lloiMl'dlllg to the
.
ry which In a comity Institution.
In Mm. liowen, who announced that
plno'il the hot water hot ties in
We are deslroua of sending Issika all
winner
Mm. I Hi use waa the fortunate
the 'Ml, which cnuxril Mrs. price to
over the county and having the people.
wax x severely
No. 1. The name pnx-esluirned.
children get the full of quilt
esjcliilly Hie
hoy
drew
oliservixl excel that a Utile
The Iridic' liosi ital Is nponsonil by
lieneflf of tlie library.
t
Mm.
slip which pnx'lnlmed
public spirited men and women who
DK.MIXti
IdllUAItY. ASHtH'IATIOX. the
the winner of No. 2. Then' were gave their ser' livs without lio' of
ahout
and
Jokes
the usual felicitations
wrlfan1
reward other tlian the gcner-iWHEN TWO MEN MEET THE
it all and of conrne everylxxly wished
altogethAT.MOSI'IIEBE IS EmTRIFIC for a nice quilt. Slesdamcn Oxterhnnt of the coniiniuiltv. Since It Is
It
Institution
The murder ac'ne In the thildwyn and Watklnn who had charge of the en- er an clixMiiosvnary
from the obligations
rictiiro, "KarthlMiunil." which ernnen tertainment realized a nice sum from Iioiild Is' frtsil
that attacli to private hospitals conto the I'rliicesn. Theatre Feb. K and' I), the club,
ducted for gajn.
in a hit of dramatic realism which for
brother
her
with
Bell
Wllla
Mm. Jia
4rngii;
intensity
has seldom leen and Mlxn Vera Farmer and Mm.
pniiiilnent clulunan
One
eiiuallixl.
and Mlna India Mae Farrow, RI REN R IH NTER'fiETS COM
KbiKitn another, on the stairway In the
PENSATION BILL TIIRI' SENATE
all of IVmlng, came to attend tho
club lobby.
on Saturday evening.
When the two men meet, the very
Mm. Fmelia Mnnhart In hoxtexn for count of the loss of cvesight due to
atmosphere In electric with feeling. the II. II. Club thin week. '
lx grntifieil to know t'.ut the I'lilted
the shot, bringing to their
Then
States Senate has nt Inst piismhI the
feet and startling men In the varioti
posirexlgmxl
his
Eil. Mllllkon lian
bill authorizing the payment of
rooms of tlie club, bringing them to
probably
at the lnrk garage and
of $iU!.!7
month on
the lobby to stare fascinated at the tion go
to Hrowninvllle, Texan.
of the loss of cvesight due to
victim, swaying on hln feet, licwlld-crcd- , will
bis having Mm hurucil while fighting
dvlng even an-- he stand" there,
C.ERMAN WAR DEBT
a forest fln near Alnmogordo in 1'.l.
friend who ahot
facing the
war council has PnyiiH'tit will he iiimle nt thin rate
Tlie'rwyiit allied
him.
accolids fixed the;ermnn war debt to them from llllll. The Mil to Mumo a law
long,
horrified
After
at alxty Idlllon dollars and the Her- must now Ix' ixismxI hy the 1'llitisl
straight backward he falls, an a
and
won M topple, and mil down the re- mann an- to have thirty yearn In which States House of Representatives
expressed Im' signed iv the prenhlent. Hut now
maining stop to the floor Mow. Per- to i y. German envoys
haps never link a more realistic fan their amazement at the flgun- set and til it the Initial action h is Ixvu taken,
hy an actor. There In no dorlanx! Itn payment to lx Impossible. it - thought that no further diffilieen do'ie
While exchange flguren. perhaps, do culties will fx encountered.
a
crumpling for an easy mil, hut
t
the not Indicate It fJermany In tlie
The awarding to Mr. Hunter of
Klcketiing, uiiliciiiliiig crash to
on account i.f Injiiriex
hanking risk In Eumpo IixIhv, provUl-InStep.
govcriimeiit
while protecting
the allien do not drive the country
Drama, imthon, tragedy, ire In this
a into Inkruptcy.
prox'rty In only Just.
noone. it In but one episode In
in
the one glowing exMr. Hunter
Morv will. h. throiiKluiut, stirs htimnn
MM Evalee Mitchell (r Holier Springs. ample In In tiling of fortitude nnd
emotion to tlie depths
miller the most dlstrexsing
wan filmed under the Ulwtlon of T. Arkansas, will come to Iteming wmn to
lie the fiiest of Mm. R. E. Thompson.
Haven Hunter.
apin-eelat-
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AI-S-

testl-iiiony-

Do you
In life after dentil ?
Are you
spiritualist or a materialist ? Tlie
materialist says. 'Time
in imiwlng.
Ileath will null end all.
U tin then dentniy thee existing onler
and nhare the gixsl thliign of this
world."
An Ranil King exprennra It III Ills
great
"KnrthlKiuml." the
creed of the materialist ix "no Cod, no
xln, no future life nothing hut the
xiirvtval of the fluent, ami every uiau
Through the liven of
for hliiix.'lf.
tliree men and a woman, la pictures
the hitter fruitage of thin creed, even
the veil.
fin Mil King in a splrtualist. He wax
formerly nil Kpiwupiil clereymiin. He
Ixdlcven wMli Teiinynoii, "I can hardly
understand how any great. Imaginative man, who him deeply lived, nuf-erred, thought and wrought, can doubt
of the MHil'n continuous progrenn in
tlie after life."
Many who nee "Karthlxmnd" will
recall Victor Hugo'n glad cry. "Ileath
in not the dreary finish In life; It U
Its pn donga t ion ; my work In only
Ix'gun.''
great
scenes In Ranil
One of the
King's "KurthlKiund" which Conien to
I'rlni-esTlieatre Fell. H and II, is
the
oil the broad stairway In the lobby
of a wealthy and exclusive club. (Ion- cm! Jin-'- ; IVrxhlng xaw thin ncoiie
taken when he wan nt the (lolilwyu
Studio in Culver City. Wyndliam
Standing an Xichnlaa peslHiroiigh has
scene lis
almost to the top step of
the great stairway when another
prominent young club iiihii, and the
husband
of Daisy Ulttenxaw, confronts him mid fin's, wounding him
mortally. The great Inxly falls
long to the foot of the stairs ami the
psyehic Ixxly In visible Immediately
after death."
of the most
"Earthlxiuiid" In one
timelv ami thrilltTig spiritual druiuas
the
produced under
of the
terling illm-tloof T. I la yea Hunter
for (ioldwyn Kiniiieiit Authorn
Six- "Knrthlxiiiiid" at the l'rln- Theatre Feb. X and I).
photo-dram-

g

.

I.

IS THERE Lira AFTER DEATH?
NORDHAI S VARIETY STOKE
BASIL KINO BELIEVES IT
I'l TS ON .MKVS CONTEST

CALLS GRAPHIC

IS

lsed

GRAPHIC

,aasa

In a recent eor.iniuidoatlon to the
WbHt tin yon. Mr. Man, know ahout
Uraphlr, liiiith II. William, rhalrnuin
of the state corporatlini comiuhixion. the price of kltclnti eiiiiliMiient? If you
' vihi
r
pointo out very "peliiJedly" that the are a
or
RAGING AT lYliNDUS Graphic failed to give due credit to have a koI
worth-wlillat three
the commission In iexirtlng the winnrlze heliiK offereil hy the NorithaUH
ing of the Murray ami Iyne freight muiiiigemeiit for the nu n who can iiinr
Wllilains
rate case. In- part Mr.
said: the eliiwxt to the retail value of a win
"I noticed that the DeniliiK (iraphle dow ilixpluy of kitchen uteiixllM. The
Reported Flmlin? of Oil and Gnu Home
Doming
Headlight
and the
allowed thai coiiteNt iM'tun Friday and will end Hat- TiiiM Aeo t'auaM Decadent Village
Murray and lyne had won their rase uriliiy uiKht. TIh- - fimt prlzi' in an f 1
to Take on New Activity.
through the favorahie declNlon of tlie temu eiMiker; aeeoiul prlxe, an elii-t-IInterstate Commerce
Commission.
Irou; third rlie, nn
aliiiiUiium
Itoth you editors prolathly know this Utelieii net.
A PIPE LINE IS NOW PROJECTED commission prepared the ease and also
MiiHt men are niifnuillinr with thliiKn
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Bit; ADDITION TO THE DOIMiE
DKOTHEKS FACTORY IS MADR
Substniitlnl evidence of Dixlge Broth
In the future In to he
cm coiifideiii-fi nnd In their exXMirUtnre of Mwee.n
yil (HKl.(MM) n ltd $s.(MHi.(MN) fur tlie expan
The present
nlon of their factory.
building program in the largest In their
liistorv. nnd will bring the total floor
spuiv in the plant up to mure than Hm
souaiv acres. In l!il-t- , wlien pnsiuction of I lodge ltrotliern nintor earn IsBiih, thri total flimr sixice wan about
sipuire acn'x.
The itrliiciiial unit of the eonntruction
now In progress In the uew
prew steid building, with a flmir spaiv
i.l MMI.IKHl s(iiare feet. Tlie new construction building, w hich has Just
lomplctcd. In debt stories high nnd has
square foot
n flix.r area of 14tl.:itnl
With the gradual eximnxion of the
factory the inlcrplant traffic problem
oiip of prime importance. The
disinm-Ix'twis'ii the uiaiii liulldliig and
is nearly a mile, and until
I'laiii
It was nocessiiry to crosn 12 railroad tracks to reach It. Thin problem
was nolvi-- bv the simple hut costly expedient of digging a tunnel. Now factory traffic cutn off hulf the distance
ami passes nnder the Pi tracks Instead
of over them. The tunnell In a gixnl
measures
example of the efficiency
hy Ixxlge Broiiitrixltu-calways
th rem factory, which has the reputation muong authorities of Mug one of
the most thoroughly miulpiied and l'st
maiiiigeil factories in the world.
When the present building operations
are completed others will probably M
gin. Then' Is always something in
'Pie tuaxltuuui pnsluction at- tiilinxl so far wan an average cf nlx.nt
(!(Hl cars a day. hut will bo materially
Increased hy the extra facilities now
Ix'lug provided.
M-nni-

EOI AL CIVIL KKillTS TO BE
tilVEN TO JAI-- IN THE I. S.
clvi
Calif. Equal
Sacramento,
rights v llh the nationals nf any other
lintloii. except as to citliscnshlp and
iiatiirallzatioii, are to lie grantiKl to
the .lapaiiese ill nil anieiHlnielit to the
trenty
exist ing coniiiiercial
the Cliltixl States and Jnpnti, according
to a pn'llmliihry agns'ineiit
Slddchara of JaAiulainnador
Ih'Iwix-ipan and Ambassador Morris of the
I'nitcd States.
i

Man-har-

l

Rich-ardxo-

ao-d-

l'r

ae-co-

one-tim- e

1

g

sus-tnln-

c.fnl-nlmlt-

LOCAL BRIEFS

Mr. and Mm. C. W. Dnvln and Miss
guests
'
of Ei Paxo were week-enof Mr. and Mm. P. O. Snodgresa.
nssess-or- ,
'lal Milliter, our prosix-rouIs driving a new Ford car". No wou-

NOW CO AHEAD
Tlie Dcmlng Graphic In somewhat
persistently
ml excitedly socking to
inlsrepnucnr the altitude of thin imiixt
In the matter of the sixteen Vlllistas
pardoned hy Governor Ijtrraxoto and to
reflect upon the New .Mexican's Amor I
aiilsiu in tliln connection. Incidental
ly the Deuiiug paper makes it clear
a fair and lnixirtlal
that It advix-atcliungliig of the Mexicans without any
delay, ami points with
pride to Homing's charitable actiou In
not lynchini? theiu.
We nre not Interested partlrularly In
the Graphic's attempted
preachments
nil patriotism, hut to keep the record
clear on this nuitter. we reiterate em
phatically Hint it was liuproix-and
undesirable to saddle the Isiaril mid
thi-skeep of
Ignorant human animals," bxiln of a niiirdi-H't- i
"lunster
mind," at a nite of (1,iniii a year uxm
the faxiyern of New Mexlin for the
rest of their natural lives while the
ii roller ifulnul in nubslilid, lionized as
n hero and pcrmittix! to exist In im
munity and luxury; that their ilexir-mtioto Mexico would have
far
inure desirable;
that their caaccn
Iioiild have M-hniiilliil siiuiinarily
iiy the
adiiiiiiistriitloii
whose
made
the raid possible:
iuinineteiice
that the exix-nsof tbolr trials should
never have Mn laid iiimui the state;
inil that their
will in no wise
xplnte the crime of Columbus. While
their extermination muy lie Just an de- d ruble, It will in no way satisfy the
cln ins of Justice than killing a rattle- inake which haa bitten you and
lug the person who dropiieil it down
your neck.
Ho the Graphic may go ahead and in
sist on the hanging.
But let it devote
itn atteiithniH to the hanging and not to
coking to ise nn a monitor on Americanism.
The New Mexican, a prrlixlical that
luilvely admits that it ix always right.
seeks to misrepresent the Graphic and,
Inclilently the American leglon and a
large niiiiilx-- of New Mexico citizens
In their attitude toward
the sixteen
Villlstan parilonixl hy governor Ijirra-zolo- .
The Graphic has never coiitend-"that the Villlstan ought to In' hung
'ir punixluxl In any other way except
ifter due trial and conviction for murder. It linen contend, however, that
tlny should receive the same treatment
which nil other convicted criminals rer

e

--

u

exix-ntlo-

I

r

I

ceive.
Ill this connection the Graphic would
of logic
like to enquln' by what pnx-cx-

the New Mexican arrives at the conclusion that the nuinlerers should laturned hxise on the ground that It costs
It
the state a largo sum to keep them
Is to M stipposcd that Hit- - New Mcxl
rdonn of
can defends all the other
Governor
lirraailo on economic
Why
grounds.
not turn ail the priml-nal- s
hsise and cut off the entire expense? For what purpose are Hie peo
ple taxed to maintain the state jicnl
tent la ry?
The answer to those questions prolia
My would indicate the source of the
New Mexican's sympathy for the murderers who are "Ignorant human alliMost criminals an ignorant
um Is."
nnd more or less brutish or they would
from society and
not lx nesirutiil
caged.
The plea of "Ignorance" isn't
worthy of consideration.
Faulty reasoning Is quite apparent
in the suggestion that it Is nil wrong
to hold the Iminllts captured w hile their
loader nnd others who escaped are
It
slniicd hv the Mexican government.
Is generally known that one Francisco
Villa is iimler indictment in I. una county mid certnlnlv would lx tried fo?
murder should he come within the
Jurisdiction of the district court. It is
not the fniilt of Luna county citizens
nnr of the I'lilted States Army that
Villa has not paid the (xuialty for his
crimen.
But to say that Mnuxe the
'master mind" cannot lie apprehended
his partners In crime should Ix' pardon
pretty much of an In
ed Is
novation 111 Jurisprudence.
The Graphic In ready to ndmit that
the case against the Vlllistas should
have M-- a federal matter; but again.
the ncersxltv for the iidliiinistnitlon of
Justice Is too iinmtif'iit to enter into the
legal tangles nf Jurisdiction nnd the
other fine points of law by which the
New Mexican socks an opening to allow
those guilty of murder to esinx
county citizens desire
All that
Is that the guilty la- punished.
Is there anything vindicative or un
just Hlxiut that? .
Who. hv seeking to allow the guilty
to escape, lias again plans! Vlllistas
in the shadow of the pillows?
The Villistns do not have to submit
to a trial More a Luna county Jury.
If there Is no evidence against them
they will certainly Ix? net five bj- an im
partial Jury.
But what mens"re or tnen-- will .now
Meslcnna ask for Mexican bandits who
were found w ith arms .In their hands
nt '.'olumhiis iai the morning of March
.'
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taxes nre high.
tieorge D. Knblnsoii made two trip-tColumbus yesterday.
Miss Helen Holt made a trip to
I
Friday to Httoiid a inusicale. 0. 1SH01
Among the Eastern Star nieinl.'rs
w'ho inotonxl to Columbus yesterday
CHI RCII BASKETBALL
were Mm. II. P. (ireen. Mrs. Edw. Pennington ami Mm. Hurry Edwards.
Last night the Methodists nosed nut
Tom Jones of the Slamlanl grocery
Baptists In a dime game and rethe
last
El
Paso
to
irlp
ImsinrsK
made a
The
tained the league leadership.
wix'k.
Prexhvterlnns won their first game and
Postmaster W. E. Fonlka made a now
tie the Christians for tlie cellar
business trip to El Paso lust week.
It H. Hniniii, Mr. ami Mm. M. C. championship.
Ijist night's scores were: Methodist
Boucher and Mrs. Mary Hudson
111.
Baptists 17; ln'shytirlans 21.
to El Paso yesterday.
Mm. James Kerr Is on the nick list. Christians 0.
The standing of the league la as fol
Mm. Mary Newland will spend a
lows :
vacaetion In F.I Paso.
Pet
L
W
Mm. P. J. Itempxcr, mother of Mm.
lout!
4
0
A. I. Hnlev. who lives nt Republican Methodist
finn
2
2
City. Xeh.. will leve here for Iin An- Baptists
1
2M
3
Mm. Christiana
Saturday.
geles. Cnllf., next
1
3
2M
has had a pleasant visit Presbyterians
here and goes to Ion Angeles to visit
Ed. Baumanii Is hack from Itanger
another daughter.
with hln family. Mr. Kallmann nays
The Iteming Iind Company
the sale of tho old Wlley place five that It Is his Intention to make his
miles south of the dty to Wtlllngham home here Just as soon as he can make
and Mldilletoo,
th Decennary arranpouicuu.
ld-

i.rd-l'iu-

g

HOSPITAL HERE LOST
FEDERAL COURT SUIT
I teat rice II. IHf, Camp Cody
Offieer'a Wife, Gets Judgment for
fi,500 for Injuries Sustained.

Mm.

HOWEVER. PAYMENT INCERTAIN
Directors Are Relieved From Personal
Kesponxlt.il it . UmJ There
M
Fund Available for Purpose.
j--

Judgment

waa

In the fed
In the
sum or ail.oUl In favor of Mm. Beatrii-rcmlt-ni- t

eral court at Santa Fe Sunda

II. Price li gal list the Drilling Indies'
Hospital.
The suit waa brought by
Mrs. Price for damagea for alleged
Injurli-resulting fmm li.irus which
the plaintiff sustained while a patient
i
in ine
institution.
While tlie verdict In an unnleaaant
prise
siii
to the dlns tora of the hospital
association, it la thought that It will
ix set aside.
The personal responsibility of Mm directors was not fixed
ami a Judgement against the hospital
ruiiu is prolnilily not collectable silica
no fuiid exists, the hoKpital being a
charitable institution.
Negligence on
account or the use of metal hot water
Isitllen which caused the Injuries waa
nsprovcil and the testimony relating
thereto was stricken from the record.
The case waa tried In tlie fcder-lcourt last year hut tht Jury at that
time failed to agree on a verdict.
.Mm. Price brought her unit for $20.- hh liollurn against The Denilng Indies'
Hospital association,
a corporation,
Mrs. Ascha Field. J. A. Mahoney, Mra.
Ke.therlue Molr, II. Congdisji Brown,
Mrs. J. A. Mahoney and Mrsl Emilia
Duff.
The complaint net forth that plaintiff
is a resident of Minnesota and that on
Mnrch (I, HUH, she went to the hospital
to iiiidego an operation for appendicitis and to receive necessary care following tlie operation; that on March
tl, HUM, she underwent
the operation
and while under the anesthetic a Misa
Schilling, employed hy
the hospital
phiiix) metal hot water bottle of a
high temperature ahout the legs and
foot of pin Int lit.
. - '
By reason of leaving these bottle
flic plaintiff- - flesh,- - roasting '
next
i
she
y
suffered
eon
tlnimlly since that time excruciating
tmintal and physical anguish and tor.
til re that resulted In prmanent Injuries and a permanent shock to the nervous system.
A further allegation
attempted to
show negligence In the use of metal
rather than other types ut hot water
Ixittles an not Mng after the best
practices and standards of well kept
hospitals. A third allegtion attenuated
to show casusc of action on tlie grounds
that the ma fro u of be hospital waa not
a trained nurse.
Tlie defendants In the suit presented
evidence to show that the hospital did
not employ nurses nor surg-onaud
that Miss Schilling wan in fact a pe-inurses employed by Mrs. Price.
It was further contended that the
iim-u-

l

tla-ret-

x

al

hisj-pit-

is a charitable Institution that
lakes pa hi patients only Incidentally

anil is oponilixl for tlie convenience of
the public. The facilities furnished
include only an operating nxwn, hoanl
and lixlglng for nurses and patients.
The theories of a chemist whose
testimony waa afterward disreganlod.
tended to show that metal hut water
Ixitlles gnve off their heat more quickly
than rublx-- ones. While it wan shown
that metal did radiate faster than ruh-Ixstill the average time it tixik to
cool theui waa practically the same because they were usually in contact with
Ixir conductnra of heat nuch aa the air.
Ml clothing and tlie flesh and could
not therefore oxd any faster than tho
bent could be almorMI.
Pr. F. P.
Ickers wan prepared to make these
experiments in court, but the striking
out of tlie chemist's
testimony made
them unnecessary.
It. F. Hamilton and A. B. Renehau
conducted the case for Una defense.
r

-r

BASIL KING'S MASTERPIECE
"Earthlxiuiid" la Basil King's master dra in a of the screen, rnd a atory of
great spiritual iwwer, produced by
(ioldwyn for Eminent Authors under
the direction of T. Hayes Hunter.
It
comes to the Princess Tbeat;-- 8 on Feb.
S mid It as one of the finest photoplays of the year. The cant Includes
Wyndliam Standing, Naomi Chlldors,
Iji wsj m Butt. Mahhm Hamilton, Ah-B. Francis, Billie Cotton, Kate Lester
and Flora Itevalles.
OSCAR

J.

TYSON DEAD

Owar J. Tyson, 27 years old, civil
ian employe of the V. S. Q. M. C. at
Columbus, (lied yesterday at hla home
in the bonier com in unity of pneumonia.
He la survived hy'hla widow and one
infant child.
Funeral service will be held at 10
n'cliM-Thursday afternoon at Columbus, the Rev. K. L. Doubter preaching
the sernaai.
Burial will ha made in
the MiHiutainvlew cemetery here, the
services Mng conducted by the bs-a- l
lodge of Masons of whb-Mr. Tyson
was a memlx-r-.
h

Mra. Ascha Field,
F. I). Tickers. U

J.

A. Mahoney. Pr.
F.
Hamilton, J.
Congdon Brown, Mrs. Molr. Mrs. J.
A. Mahoney and Mrs. Emma Duff are
Iwck from Albuquerque where they attended
the
xeeJons of the federal
court.

TDK DEMTNG

GRAPHIC TIT.SDAY.

and drilling has been done In a large present allowing, of drill ho e do not
desw-U- .
places. Reports
have indicate the presence of gn-a- t
nuinU-of
However,
KhouUI
lo
been rccivel of some M wells
hclna; put forth
Others lie given to cffiirt
cated In at least in counties.
or
are drill mo ileiuoustrute iieoexfuMy the actiwl
ilrlllnl
have
,
lng hut no wells
rail lie said to be condition.
"New Mexico I undoubtedly a state
really producing
oil at the present
It la altime, although a few have produced of Immense mineral wealth.
a few harrels daily for a limited time. ready aiiirent that the present prog-re- s
I
uuly the beginning
In milling
Drilling 1st especially active in the
eastern third of the state In the Sau of the development of the state reJ mm linsln and the Tulnnasa basin sources which are plainly aecetwible
given to the matter of oil proTlie
according to the Mate geologist.
effort hrtug put forth hy the com duction In the state, more attention
To
tho
instances
thor should Ihj given to thtf conservation
luin les are In many
of those
re
ough and qie calculated to demon- ami the exploitation
delicious Burley
plainly
aecetailhle
or ab- soitrtv which
strate definitely the present
I
flavor.
utility
greater
whose
than all
sence of oil lit the most favorable lo- and
of the pnsluctlon of petroleum
prolv
calities. .
able
the
state.
for
The oil sit nut Ion In each county of
Irrigation
I
"The
question
an
the state Is reviewed by Mr. Kills. In
one In New Mexico.
The
his summary he say: "The many
possibilities
resulting
occurin
artesian water
favorable structure
evilMcomliig
this
for
purpoNe
are
ring In the northeast part of the state
In
on for dent. What 1m lieing done
the
p reliably may not bo
In
the aeriimuliitioii of oil. Numerous leeoK valley may be paralleled
A
to
demon other of the southern counties.
ti l will be necessary
recently drllltnl for oil In eaststrate the uniform origin of these well
encountered five
uplifts, whether or not they are due ern Luna county
to granitic intrusions, and if they are strong flow of water above 7tM) feet
ltlrth.M
ifl lien ring.
"In the San Juan basin the traces YOI
R INCOME TAX IN M TSHEI.L
of oil occur at rather shallow depths
Mingle ueraon. regardformation. The out-- i WHO to Every
In cretaceous
whether bend of a family or
look lie iv is more favorable than in less a
(lUOO a
not. whose income exceed
the eastern imrt of the state and it is year,
must make a rejairt.
may
lead
likely
ttst
that
not
further
MORK
N
WATER WORTH
ARTESI
Every person
married ami living
THAN OIU SAS TIIK PROFESSOR to the discovery of areas of moderate with a husband or wife on IHveiulier
productivity.
P.rjt), whose joint Income la $'.',000
"The Tularosa basin ami similar a vear or more, must make a report.
New Mexico Iiiik prncticalyv unlimport
of
the
in
same
southwestern
the
areas
resource,
ami if tile
ited mitiiTuI
WHEN March l.r, l'.Cl. I the final
energies were expended In developiin: state have not hern exploited to any dale for filing return
aud making
desert
prevailing
on
The
extent.
great
sopul
an
are
tlie known nwiurcm
first ixtvment.
tleter-difficulty
of
'
ami
of
'conditions
It
the
would
lc
oil.
prosiicvting for
depot
WHKKK E. E. TheHle,
to the level, rnitcd State
tine
greater value to tin' Matt. If the de- mining structure
collector in charge of
'sand
surfatv
condition
covered
of
from
drawn
might
lie
ductions that
llow
It aside and killetl ris friend,
the report of Uolicrt W. Kills, lion. I h:ive delayed development. It is not Intel inil revenue here. Ilcadijuarterit at
deposit
of
unlikely
small
thi
state
that
geology
of
sonic
dcnnrtmeiit
of tl
the IH'inlng Club.
In
this sir- - HOW Full direction
university, who made a trip over the joll may Is- discovered
on form
- caimcity
seem
tina
state.
The
the
lion
of
prosiects
In
state last iiumnier
law
the
104OA and form
al
I
Pecos
the
enthusias
for
over
fnvorr.Me
as
not
least
at
lie
Mate
and the regulatlona.
rill
east.
valley
paving
finding
the
in
to
amour
iiian
astic
tax
WHAT Kour percent normal
titles In any part of tin- - state, save
In
"The Pennsylvania formation prob- on taxable income up to h.ism
valley.
Pecos
the
of
jsirtlon
greater
liniliahl.v
ably middle the
Eight
excess of exemption.
I
observable at the cent normal tax on balance
f
The recoiinottaiice trls wore made the state. It
to supply iiiiuuniiM demand wlilrh surface where the uplift have
Surtax, from onu
able Income.
sediedge
underlying
oil
of
Ked tin1
oii net Inci.iu
vre made for liifonnation on
t.'iit to tki perce-part of the eei-- $:. K.
The report wlilrh In being ments, but over a large
Mtiilitlc.
un'vei-sity- .
Inter
deeply
lioiioalli
.area it Is buried
Issued an a liullrtln of thr stale
will be of groat value to those ilcsisits. In the eastern half of the
INCREASED EFFICIENCY
mid
of
are
development
state deposit of the red
Interested In nil
railway cf the I'iiIKhI State
Tlie
Owing
to
Interest
promotion
of
:t.l
l.UMl to
feet thick.
ultimate use In
rendering more efficient
In apiM'itr to
reiuntns
'the nltscnce of orgnuic
in ttit? state's resources.
service- n time giH- - iTlong. and there
"With the rapid Increase in petroleum 'these rocks, oil would not la- - expected will undoubtedly
les cause for comlonsiimptlou there has come within In them. The showings of oil in this plaint In future if the good work
the
come
from
seem
to
legion
upier
four or five years a persistent
the
continued. More car have laen made
search for new deposits, according t' part of the underlying Pennsylvania!!
for shlpMr.
available
;
Peiitisyl-of
thickness
deposit. The
ni-Mr. Kills. New Mexico hcin.: a
The Plumb plan received It quietus
deposit under the red lied
laira lively little known state geelcgi-- : vanlan
on NovciiiIhT L'nd. nml It I now up to
alrally ami laying adjacent to he great has rarccly Imii dcinontratcd,
tla executive of the road to adopt
III
drilling
the
deep
though
several
an wtil n
producing field of
policte that will not give rise to com,
have
region
the
of
Colo-piirt
northern
near the oil producing arena of
plaint. The old onler of tiling ha
of
depth
nt
a
granite
explora-llolito
,eiietnilisradii, ha la come a center of
passed away. Private ownership and
I
.
surprinot
4.(Ni
If
or
feet
oil prosiMM-toraregulation,
sing that trace
of oil should occur operation, with government
Every county has lieeii traversed by
of keeping the
rrfoct
have
hoiild
the
Pcnnsylvaulau
In
horizon
at
ivrtaiu
the geologists of many oonipni.ie. rocks
railroiut off the shoal.
iu this region.
tine eastern company Is siil.I to have'
"It is not likely that New Mexico
rpeiit JIKI.lKM) In gathering data on the
Since cool ha gone o high ninybe
urology of the state. Mirny liMirahlc; will lie a large producer of till. Th Cupid I whispering into the ear of
and
the
indications of oil have lieon discovered conditions of stratigraphy
lover that two can keep warm a
easily a one.
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Are YOU One With Us?

4

deis-ndo-

.

One million, five hundred thousand farmers are united

Bureau Federation. They represent fifteen billion dollars' worth of our national wealth. That is more than
the value of all the gold the world has produced in the
last sixty years.
These are stupendous figures. Yet the impressive
fact is not the size of the figures themselves, but the.
power they signify. The thoughts, the, voices, the
of the country's farmers joined
strength of
sl
single
in
cause farm progress It is a tremendous
.

ons-four- th

1

force for good.

'

man began to support the movement.
This tcrce that is created by
determined formers is making Its aid has been continued because
itself felt.' It is speaking with too the editor believes in the soundness,
powerful a voice to be ignored, too the integrity and the wisdom of
well informed to be dismissed.
Farm Bureau poMbies and leadership.
capital, labor are having to The Country Gentleman ali'sten to the farmer at last because ways is ready to support and encourthe farmer has found a means of age every move that is helpful to
making himself heard. The Farm farming. That is the purpose of this
Bureau Federation lias given him big national weeily to make farm
life more livable and profitable. It
that means.
does this through the medium of inFall in line Join the Farm Bureau and help swell tlx mighty force formative articles, inspiring editorials
that has enlisted under the Farm and practical suggestions.
Bureau banner. Its objective is a
You need THE COUNTRY GENsecure and prosperous farming inTLEMAN in your business, in your
dustry. Help it to guarantee that home life. And it costs only $1.00 a
for you and the six million other year lens than twocenta for each
farmers of this country.
big issues. You can
of the fifty-twBefore the national body was ormail your subsctiption to us, inclosing
ganized The Country Gentle
a dollar bill, check or money order.
1,500-CO-

-
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Farm

in a common cause through the American
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A. A. Douglas

Professional
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Also

A. W. Pollard
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00

PRODI TTION Mint at Sl.lKt per fine ounce.
(old figur-i- at t'M an ounce Is
In 1120 our ui in MR atatua, IncluilliiR duced nt a loss, and largely sold
for Industrial uses.
Alaska, Philippine and
Porto Hleo

GOLD AND SILVER
HONDALE
By

Spruce

The Curtis Publishing Company, Philadelphia. Pennsylvania
Publishers of THE SATURDAY EVENING POST and THE LADIES' HOME JOURNAL

4

ATTORNKY-AT-LA-

107 E.

ITEMS

l

Gertrude Danae

406 S. Iron Telephone 32

1

pnxluced 2;Ci.").017 oancoa Kold worth
The McFadden bill, or some slmilnr
Jm'wIIIh Bi'lle, auiarlntonli'lit M1I,5.4(K and MIM.UH ouneK fll-v- Jaw, Is necessary to stimulate gold proMr
worth $ri7,4l1),32S.
duction In our country if we remain on
of aohiHila, vaoie to Iloiulale out day
last wvk Willi Mr. and Mr". Jaa. Har-riaoCompariHl with ll'l!) pnaluctlon thom a gold basis.
who are . traveling , through the flfrurpH Indicate reduction in Bold out
.
.
1
urorrn Miit fl...
in miik
iiiri
f UO.K24.OiNI and In allvpr output
KuowUMjw."
Tl.la
Bo..k

iuium
of

In most
welcome In our of 117M1 on hits
Silver Is valued at $1.01.113 per ounce
Mra. IUdl aald annie very
the average price based ou the
tlilngH iilaiut Miaa Boatwick
By the terms of
DR. J. G. M0IB
New York market.
and her school.
the
Physician and Surxoa
The II. II. flub met on Wednewlay the Pittnian Act the domestic silver
I'boD 72 with Mra. Frank KlnilailL There was produced and reduced In the Culled
No. S, Mahooey Bldg.
a large atteiidnm-- e aud fonalderahlel States Is salable to the Director of the
hiislnewK wsa attended to. During the
social hour the luwteaa served a varied
NORVAL J. MEIJSM
35
mui delicious lunch. The next meeting
Minln; ICnfla
will he held on Feb. 2nd. Mrs. Man-ha- rt
will be
fia(
Vlctaria MiMt
It was dcciiloil to hold n aocliil on

work will

BURNS withapply
wtt baking

gntly

so.

.Views
Ooa 17 Million Jan

LW Ytarly

5F

hote.

Meat
Deming
Grocery Co.
GROCERIES,

Saturday, Jan.'Ltth at

Dr. M.

DENTIST
Talaphoct

E. L.

VOL'

M

YJK

t

Dentkt
Building

Demlnit.

V.

James

9. Fielder

FIELDER

Moorhead

A

Forret
Flhl JER

Attorneya at

N.

M.

Fielder

w
Phone 214

110 W. Pine

PHONE

Comer Silver and Spruce

Phone 27

Office Hours
a. m. to 6 p. m
DR. L. E. PETERSON

tW-ke-

BEFORE

Moran

alihoney Bldg.

MEATS. HAY AND GRAIN

GET Ol R PRICES

J.

4X9

DR. F. H. nCRKRfl

Phr'ldan an4 Snrteon
ei..

v
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A Moran Bungalow

X o'clock.
The
hatice on two quilt have been sold
and the lucky numlier will le drawn
at the social, so if you are Interested
I
sure to cotue. Come anyhow and
with us.
enjoy the refreshment
preached
The Hev. Mr. Waclihola
here on Kunilay afternoon. In spite of
the Kandxtoriu, there was a much larger gathering than at the former services. Tlio.se who have heard the Rev.
Wachholx. speak very highly of blm.
dwelling on his splendid delivery and
Ills text was "True
his sincerity.
Wisdom to lie Ianiel from the Wise
His
Matt 2:1-1.Men o the
next visit will be on Feb. 27th.
Messrs Hani and Ut. Watkln of El
Paso and Mr. Walter Clark of Deming
visiters at the Watkln1
were week-enranch.
Mis Bex Colvln silent the wect.-enat the Allen home.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Pon lier who hnre
lieen living on Mrs. Hi.mmer's place,
will live til their lola l ome after luls

A Big Drop
1ZX.

cJELIrO

9

d

packages

jr

d

week.

The farmers of the district held an
meeting on Thursday to disPhone 80 Interesting
cuss ways and meaua for keeping sweet
mnlng various vegetable
potatoes,
Realdenoe Phone M
tor ineir va- a market
and procuring
.I
vimntlltira
'rloii iarm
.
iniuci.
Q. IL TO'JKQ, V. 3.
withbetter
iimure
tend
to
ka ttra
RdM
r4aat
VMMiBMT
out which there I no assurance of suc1VSS.
Reaidenee Phone 222
Wwtl
M Ovmlt
TrnWar.
0
Mr. O. Elwyn Osterhout went to I
CtlJ answered promptly day ar night Cruces on Bumlay.
Mr. Wm. tlregory speut several days
of last week In El Paso ami Juarea.
a
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Allen gave
AGENCY
picnic dinner on Hunday for the following guests: Mr. and Mrs. F. KimGENERAL
Myrlck. Dr. and
ball. Mr. and Mrs.
PHONE 87 or 128
Mrs. Win. Scott. Mr. ami Mrs. O.
Mrs. A. Summers, Mlsa Boss ColC. R. Iliiehea
Riiaarll Cooper
vln and Mr. Rentier Ferguson.
COOPER
HIGHES
UTfice 110 E. Spruce Ht.

.

IB

Pure Food C ompan
Le Roy, N. Y.

The Genesee

Ot'f

'

EDGAR HEPP

A.

.....

.J..

I

INSURANCE

J

Bup-pige- r.

The Bungalow design and construction of Ed Moran are o well
known in Dewing tl at one baa only to go out on the utreet to inapert
their merit. Let n design a reul home for you that will bare all the
little conveuieuoe of which you have dreamed, and at moderate price.

E. F. MORAN &CO.
PbotM

til

113

Iron Avenue

Fire Insurance
When a Demtiig man run across a
Abstract and Conveyancing
few of the old love letters he wrote
lie got her be can easily nnder-tan115 Spruce Street
Phone 239
as he rends them why some

Kealy & SIos s
(Baoceaaon to G
Machine Work,

n

C

ColUna)

Welding and Blacksmlthlng,

e
d

VAL'OUT

4

Baker Block

man sprang from monkeys.

WATSON

ATTO KNITS

WD COOMaUS

pro-

I

achool.

Shop

year

1:

Directory

Painting, Decorating, Paper
Hanging, Wall Tinting

$1.00

Circulation 800,000 Weekly

j

I

9ffc COUNTRY GENTLEMAN

furniture
that second-hanSuruce 8tre4 trougb a Ursnhie want ad.
ll

Taglne and Auto Repairing.

Deming, New Mexico

Oat

the
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Only With Prizes For The Best Guessers
We have placed in our show windows a complete kitchen outfit and will give three desirable prizes for the
best guesses as to the PRICE of the combined outfit.

Most men are unfamiliar with things pertaining to cook-

ing and the kitchen, and this event has been planned to see for ourselves how the average man can judge such
an assortment and create interest in this very popular department of our store. ' Come down this evening and

I

see the showing in the display window. Bring your wife along perhaps she can give you some ideas regarding
.
i
.
.1
.1
Vff
l
Tl
f
.'
ll-ll-displayed
111 cost orf me
tne prooaDie
airrerent articles, ine prizes are also
and are worth trying tor.
There are no special requirements to become a contestant. It is open to every man in Deming. After you have
decided on the probable cost, come in the store and register your guess together with your name and address.
1

Special Mattress Offerings. This WeeR
Time is Mattress Time

House-Cleanin- g

WImmi everything
In the house is spick and spun and rlvati ami sanitary,
then Is the time to
throw away Hint old lumpy mattress and replace It with a new clean Square Hraml ('niton Kelt Mattress
a mattress that htm hail the iIiih and dirt removed
before II was finished, mid U inclosed in dust
proef (irking lo keep the duttt out.

Every "Square Hrand"

.Mai

tress

of new ami sanitary material, mil an ouilre of mill
ever used in any of tliem.

mad

i

Jute, Shuddy or Serond Hand nmtcrials

The factory in which lliey are made is rlean,
minimi sanitary appliances.
We reromniend

guarantee

and

every'

sweep-Iii-

wan

i

to sunlight tuid fresh air and

h--

"Square nraml" that

ix

equipped with aH

we sell.

Prices $20 and $25
Special Offering of
Popular Aluminum
Sauce Pans

Slaughtering and Butchering

Glass, Glass Gutters, Putty Knives

articles for butchering slock ran be supplied
your entire satisfaction. Knives, steels, ( leav-eis- .
Saws. Hug Srraprra iuhI all tike other little needs

and Putty
(Jazair
liiiililine jobs

needs ean lie well taken rare of at this Mere
we

Hell

whether for

Hint make Km job easier. We guarantee the steel used
in these to hold a keen rutting edge. Price Ure a
M.luliiy right.

a

small job or for large

grades that we ran offer to customers

quality mercluuidise

TOOLS
Needed
hi re lo

Knives
Steels
Cleavers
Saws

with assurance

lluit (hey will give entire satisfaction.

Windshield Glass at ($5.50 to $8.00
Window Glass, all sizes 20c to $6.50
Putty Knives at I 5c and 25c

corner of your

wood-wor- k

will be perfect If you use a square front thin store,

in your work.

at 35c to
at 50c to
at 50c to

laymen

regular

Women

Is-

$1.19

who inlmlrp and appre-

-

illli;lited with tlie large
hero.

finer grHiltw of fhlm for tlio well
nimintMl

Prolcet your home and loved om

necessity for unexpected line'
in the house and en your outing trips, it really
We are mire you will find just what you want here because the slock is complete.

in

ri.EAS.VNT
II. P. S.

Quality

MOOI1

iliest Paint Sold.)

should

see--

for

House-kefT-

Spec

l.ot No.

our diplay

ials on Three Lola
1

Dinner Plates

i easaaassssu i

S

V.

'V'T"-

-

III:

with

v

II;

In other

words

the frames.

Prices at 40c to $1

it'

;r.ii

lie

lit

No. 2 Dinner

Tints

1it

Xo. 3.' Dinner

rJts..;..i8e

Headquarters for

tie

Window Shades
Our stock Li so large and we have given so much thought and effort to our
window shade department, that it has
become an important sitopping place to
the homekeepers of this vicinity. We
fit IikI hang your shades properly.

Prices at $1 to $6

BJORDIAUS'
Deming's Gretest Greatest Stores

.

'!

s

limv.

close quarters.

Priced $7.50 to $40.00
Ol R PAINTS and l'RU'RS
Will Put You In s

set" or as wjtttratc pieces.

"1''"

.V,-'--

Tlnln

while Hiul fancy decorated

you ran

by having one

liliuior service.

ri.,-- :

J:
'

ad-

Kirsch Rods

Wo have dishes

J

ends in

Iron enamel finishes

fur every day use ns well as the

Accurate Shooting with these Pistols and Revolvers

slock of

v:

Rods of various kinds

in single and double rod styles

ciate Kxil servicealilo rliinil will

Our rrgulap $1.65 Square this week at

bank on Its readiness, whenever Its use Is needed.

55c each

We've a most

TIMS IS A STORK OF t.OOl) TOOLS.

When you buy a small firearm at this store you ean depend on Its shooting accuracy

$2.75
$3.50
$3.00

justable.

End those wlw have odd jolts to do will find every kind of square they need, at this store all steel
squares adjustable squares, squares with wood handle everyone perfectly made and guaged and
bound lo be a big help ami assistance

at 25c to $3.00

Curtain Hanging
An
Admirable
Needs
desirable
Showing of
Curtain
Chinaware
or rimed
lira and

Speaking of Right Tools and Right Angles
F.very

Here's a lot of durable ami handy slied sauce pans
offered at a special low price for thir week's setting.
t.iM'd weight aluminum
generous in depth and tipped
siil. add two or three to your rooking equipment at
this low price.

The House that Values Built

mi'
INEXPENSIVE THINGS TO
MAKE THE HOME
COMlX)RTABI

Jal jary tlearaiire Offerings

THE DF.M1N0 GRAPHIC TITSOW. FEBRUARY I. lftO

"Here Comes
The Bride!"

THE DEMING GRAPHIC
riUUSIIKI)

ESTABLISHED IX
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Second Cuw Matter. . Sulwcrlplloil rati-Entered at the IWoffloe
Fifty
Month.
Three
Dollar;
One
Months,
Year;
Six
Dollar IVr
Subscription to Foreign Couutrle. Fifty Cent Extra.

a

ryb-.H- i

V

w i Jies her

mi if kncl
raJiant she start out I
lventure.
on life's
a1
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k'

l-t-

tent. 8he should

t'

hve

health to begin with.
Good looks in woman

da not depend upon
ae, hut upon health.

irritable, out of sorts, fidgety and
rcrvous. Headaches, backaches,
dMpjjinfT-rlw- n
pains, irregularities ami troubles of that sort are
a'l dw trovers of beauty. Men do

New York. Jit ii. 22. Advertising Is
tin1 gates
the ninific kev that unhs-prosperity and flood
of commercial
huslinv with now lift'. It I" the
isiwerful enough to
factor In husiue
turn disaster Into ueivss. it practical
value lie in the flirt tlmt It stimulates
ll III Jt toll.
Tin an- - the viewpoint tlmt tSeorge
of tin' Xortli
A. Culleii,
American fruit exchange and fonn-- r
president of tlx Uii'kiiwniiiia mil
road, exiiressod IimIiiv when questioned
tl apple
iik to reason for asking
grower of this tntt to liiiim h an intensive nlvri isinic campaign.
Mr. Culleii ua IukI considerable
willi tli" efficiency of advertising as a medium through wlilrli to fiv-atbrisk Inisinc : win-- tlw commercial imlse Uiits slow. He think the
logical time for advertising I" when
consumption In at it lowest ebb. It Is
time that legitimate selling arguments
to the buying an
Nhonlil It' advam-cdieiice. he says.
conviction on
He has Imsed tla-sthis matter on observation which have
Jut Ihi-i- i reinforced l.y Itradstreel's
report of yearly
published
Dim
failure for lit'O. which late tlmt of
recorded during the
all the failure
past year. M per cent of the flrus did
not advertise.
HtfIntr any iinxlnet I a matter of
lotting the public know what you Inviny
created
to mil. lxn i'l
that a desirable prtluft
on the market." he declared.
Yenlenhiy Mr. Culleii addressed
at Al
York
i.any ami took ix nsloii to tell the npplt
growers that they wen1 making a fatal
in
mistake by failing to advertise,
making hi plea for utilizing advertising a the one nieillnm which could
upon I'1 simulate the iipph
verj
.Hine, Mr. t'lll'.en ln-- wmie enter
Uwwn the
crnphle
jtIw of the California fruit growers
an-the apparent lethargy of the Xew
Yorli fruit anil pnxluee farmer.
to ereate an appetite
for cltru fnilt the California Krilii
Yon
7ix.Cniwer lnvet niiniiall
ilo not sneinl one rent in an effort te
rente aii appetlte'for your apthf anl
:.ll arnetite translaltHl Into rommerrinl
term mi an a welling market." ileelnr
il Mr. Culleii.
InaMiiurh a til paramount l.usimw
interi't are now eeufereil ill the fruit
growing lupine, he salil that he 1ms
iiivpNtignteil the ailvertislng fielil from
l
Ihe vlewiiolnf of a fruit grower. He
of the opinion that the anie results
uilvrrtisinc
N- - tlrriviil from
hut
"lerivei in othin the fruit fieM n
er line of romuien-Avonling to Mr. Cnllen. the Inlying
puhllc Is never in a mcl to huy until
,t ha lis-i- i aWHkelieil to the pns.ililll
will Tru
tlmt
lie of advantage
ilur
lioiii hp'inlintf money. Eai-lall.I
not partir
ing a periixl when inoiiry
ilarlv plentiful, ami when all maniiei
of Industry Is showing sign of slowing
up It will Is- found that whoppers an
unwilling to go into the market
im.made to
I nh-a determined effort
how them wherrliv they ran profit hi
buying at such a time business U tkelj
o siitf r serious relapses.
The etui.lsteiit advertiser who makes
to
business sis-l- l
use of Miie slow
bring Ids prod net to Ihe publie atten
lion Is the man who realizes his proflls.
View, Mr. Culleii
In fxprei ig th.-s- applied
Mlid they eollld Is- - reaoimbly
l.i inn- - kind of husines. Hut he trex
that advertising was a
ed the fai t
Uh.ii to the fruit Ituation when buy
. is are loath to mine into the market.
"The apple grower are apiwreiitly
that they
trying to keen it a
rrop of apple imaginatinble. Thev should profit by California'
publi.lty and advertising effort." he
said.
I lll--

t

e

The wtirlet woman, her male oonwort,
rent
from her
the landlord get
mid even the taxienh driver. If he I
adjuiiet to her ,rofeiou
found all
all are uh)eet to penitentiary wutem-if the red light repression bill now
the senate I finally paswsl.
The hill elussififH violator of It proand
offender
vision hk flrstnh-gre- '
Miiunl-degrefound
offender.
guilty for the MNtiud time get the first
degree and
the penalty
with that lmprisoiuneiit ror
that
from one year to three. First degree
ipialify for the
offender
which moan possibly a high a
one year. That I the maximum for
them.
Come of the drastic provision I that
Ihe mere entering of a houe of prostitution constitute an offense and an
other, even more drastic, i tlmt con
veying any one to the lino or even
directly him to the house I punishable by the same pcinllty a keeping
Ihe Iioum'.
The bill also rearnes tlie
iwner of the house making him ameii- hie for jieniiittlng hi propTty for
prohibited purposes.
Wright, the republican floor
imi Avers of Torranct eainty Intro-luoihe hill a
ne of a serlca hacked
by the health
department. Arizona:
Texas ami Colorailo have law uloug
the same line In force an.: the health
n
the result, the
lcNirt incut
date would v made the dumping
excluded
ground for the undesirable
from these Mate.
The bill enrrhn the emergency clause.
by (Jiilntaua pro
A bill Introduced
verdicts In civil rase.
vide for
It give the court the right to submit
to the jury on ivlal lsniii"
unv in
ralstsl bv the pleading and evidence.
1'hi' bill define a special verdict a one
wherein ihe Jurvfiml the facts only
hi Issue submitted by the
Another bill Introduced by the same
senator providi- - that only wateruser
mil
who have mid their assessment
vote for ditch officials.
e

Tin'

e

gi--

s

not admire .sickness.
' I is within the reach of every
woman to t well, healthv and
st roup it fix will take Dr. Tierce's
Prescription. It is the

woiiiau's tonic liecause it is
made entirely of roots and herbs,
( Iiiriliiiit.s on
without
luU'l.) It is SO years old, and its
npe testifies to its pxwlness. A
medicine that has made sick women well for half a century is
surely jtckkI to tike. Women
from every part of America testify to its merits.
Send 10V to Dr. Pierce's Invalids' Hotel iu Ihiffalo, N.
for a trial puckajje and confidential medical advice, or booklet.
safe-i- t

tin-Ne-

sia-lct-

nicrii-iilturi-

GET VOIR COAL NOW FROM THE CAR
AT REDUCED PRICES

,

IS

CALL ON

Come to IIuiMlrel

The Merchants Transfer
.

Co..

SILVER

130 N.

FIIONE 11

Storace and Motor Repairing

Caa, Oil, Tlrra

GILPIN RUBBER WORKS
C 0.

SAGE, Manafer

VULCANIZING

of Denunj People

Pine SL

212 Em

Telephotte 207

appreciate the home paper that fight

Sunn-tim-
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feirl.

-

kld-iie-

spi-ci-

roster-Milhui-
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ANNUAL MEETING

NEW MEXICO WEEKLY
1MU STR1AL REVIEW

'of The

annual meeting of the member
n
the Dcnilng tallica' Hospital
will tie held at Site Hospital on
Tuewlay, February 8, llCJI. at 2:tH
newsnanrr nlant. o'clock p .m. Meqiber and those
demay
start paper siring to
mcmbera are reiiuest-e-

Ixirdsliurg ahlpiied 7S cam ore vaultil

at

70,0tK)

In

iHsi-mtie-

Coliimhua loom)
Iteming Headlight
there.
under con- Iirdsliurg Fine road
Ktructton to Ruby Hilver mine.
Alhiuiueniue Santa Fe ahop force
cut 20 per cent, 2tK meu affected.
Plain to erect Uaptlst church and
lislge nv.im.
JKMl.OtKI concrete grain eleva
Clovl

tor

now

Aso-elatio-

d

to

!

pnm-iit- .

road to
Silver City Hanta Itlta
cost f'.'U.tMKI.
Itellview farmer plant much winter
wheat.
Magilalciia soon to have real fire de
partment.
Forester of Arizona and tula mate
fought til fire during past
lo of more than
oiile one causing

CIIOCOL;TES

Quinby's

$ 1.000.

Work to start at once on
highway Is-- ween Wlllard and
1

lS-4t- c

Navajo

nitrating.

new offrrinf In
Moun-tainal-

r.

CHOCOLATE

CALIFORNL4

Ijis

State college here
publication of Farm Courier
lack of fund.
dnin
Iji Vegan atary Irrigation
covering 1U,(XK acre completeil.
KosAvell ikhsIh more building
on extensive acale.
Xew concerns plan to put down test
well In Peeoa valley.
Fort Itiiynrd hnspital to be immediately enlarged.
make
lordslurg lloth railroad
vast Improveinenta In yard.
Hunshine Valley get many new
Crui--

d

SHOP

it

Confections
,

tUO

$1.35 ami

The Box

aet-ler-

(Srernlee county urgea building of
Mule Creek road.
Output of cine sulphide and tine carbonate ore Increased In MrjO.
ItecoiiMtructlon of Rarehi bridge and
concrete approach to cost IlKl.l&'l.
Iliirean
County Farm and Llvest-file article of Incorporation.

Field's
10

Plump 34

E. Pine

tt

reH-aliii-

Borderland Garage

mer-i-b-

si--

1

111

-

CONNOLLY BROS,

V'rHiii-lstii-

Surer

pro-diii- v

ss-re- t

FOR ALL KINDS OF HAULING

Dcralnc New Meileo

s

-

Canon City and Waldo Coal

DAYS OF DIZZINESS

-

-t

Orders SollcHed

PAUL NESCH, Manager
OEMING. NEW MEXICO

hlninrlf no mil
"Everv man for
of the fittest--- " thee
the survival
principle were part of the creed which
Jim and Nick had agreed upon ; but
when that creeil atVuck at the very
vital of hi hnpplnes. Jim brushed
IIw
aside and killed hlsf rlii'l.
the soul of a man win, thr.eigli rgony
and tear, to a wonderfn I n dnupli
is the theme of the (lo'iiw.wi Picture.
ihe
F.arllilsiiiiiil," whlrli come, to
Prince theatre, Feb. H and ft.
Ihe
"KarthlHUiud" wa written for
by 'tnsll King, and li one oi
serts-the Eminent Author Serlo.

sl

I'

Bakery

Demifg,i Only Firat CU

'

hit home.

There are day of dlritlm' :
radicalism iu all it form In a miniSh-Iof headache, languor, backm ign and then fori.Tt It.
to ache.
'Hie office Keeker are inclined
rheumatic pain;
draw something to the ucwsiipcr when
nfteii urinary disorder.
a riimpalgn I on ami they want the
1 Ham's
Kidney Pills are eptelally
supMirt of the voter.
Kut once 1n office and the country for kidney 111.
grateful
Endorsed in Homing by
islitiir I iiipldly forgotten and he get
off well If law are not enacted to put friend and iielglilmrs.
oOti rintlnnm Ave.,
Mr. Mae
him out of husines.
nays: "I know of nothing o
letter viipiNiit of the home pn-- r
would l Ihe greatest wisdom III view good for weak, lulling ba k and other
Kidney
I loan
a
of the time roinlng when there will kidney disorder
Isa mighty struggle
to overthrow Pills. Some year ago, my back wa v
giving me no end of trouble. My
Ameriran institiitiou.
right at all. I wa
didn l act
grintly annoyed by spot floating be4APS AKE NERYOrS
Krom indications it Would seem that fore in v eye ami I often got awfully
.lapnii I much more afraid of I'ncle dl.7.y. I lioi I never get such another
1 got
Dunn's Kidney Pill at
Sam limn uncle I of the Xlpimticso. attack.
the Palm Drug Stun' mid they wmn
The Jaiam'st government evidently
that the I'ultcd Males maintains cured me."
Priiv 'Me, at all dealer. Dont,
n regular
tieruinii esploiiagi' system.
get
Ynnkee are snooping around getting slinplv ask for a kidney remedy
Pills the same that
military Information, loan' Kidney
industrial and
Co ,
and they Mr. Pe had.
iNilice
the .lnmin-san going to put a stop to It. Such ner- Mfgr., Iluffal-i- , X. Y.
conscience
vousness Indicates all
RADICALISM MAKING TKOl HLE Hint '1 troubling the little yellow men .
mid iulerfereiug with their campaign
of
The .Interstate Commerce Commis of world expansion at the
sion and the lUUroad Ijilsir Itourd are weaker Asiatics.
'
investigating the subject of railroed
a word eaeh Issue
NEKI HELP MA KINO 01 T
pair and wag- In show.
Minimum rat
INCOME TAX BLANKS?
Ibtuls of the .Machinist union and
4
Cash must accompany copy
radii al lalsir leader ure making sevi-raM.
icciisations a gal list nil Iron malinger! Would yon like a little assistance In
SALE
iolli-ie- .
making out your income tax return? It
iIniiiI
When the railroad were .returned to so K. K. ThtHsle. deputy internal reve- Ft lit HALE Two exceptionally well
bred Alrdale I'lip. male. Five dolprivate oiieratioii there wa an abnor- nue collector, will he at the I ining
ltp
of car and locomotive Club all this week, lie ha an expert lar each. Paul J. Case.
mal
in bad order nspiirlng rcMiir.
assistant who will give all the necesFOR SALE Jersey cow four year
The e(vsx of bad order equipment sary Information.
old. with heifer calf two month old.
following!
the eaclty of the railwa
Mr. Thoedea Itinerary.
(KMI
liemiug: January 81st to Feb. ."it li. Inquire of Mr. E. I. Oshorn, Jr..
way simps anil the railway In sir
South
tiranlto.
III the repolr of car
hud dis lln- Mil.
find
Columhn. Kcl. 7th
d in efficiency and oulMlt. I hese
Ilachlta. IVb. 1'th.
FOR PALE Tlioronghhrel New Zea- -,
nspiired
abnormal
Uislcn. Feb. 10th.
normal coiiditiou
t
land Hisl IUibblt, 10i X. Iron, lHm-lug11th.
Keli.
iiiis-them.
to
lirdsliuig.
rrmislies
New Mexico.
Feb.
ami
Kllll.
ecotiomy
to
a
time
was
of
City.
Silver
It
Fb.
uintier
Tyrone, Fell. 17lll to Feb. l'Mll.
to utilize all the facilllle of the e.iil- house and lot,
FtiR SALE
of the country for these
Hurley. Feb. :!lst to Feb. Jillh.
tneiit coiici-rnSimla Kiln. Feb. JMh to March ."th. barn, garden etc.; bargain for cah or
also young
easy term; well
were foreed to get
March 7. H and !.
The railroad
laying hen and New Zealand rabbit,
1m ( ruces. March 10 and lltli.
heavy work In rewlrs and construction
all age, fine lock. Enquire at ll E.
ItiiKsin. March
done by hop aside from their own.
Spruce tre-t- . Phone 'J10 or 1011. 17tfc.
and their employes
When
Hot Springs March 14.
fulh-s- t
col.'ith.
working
to
March
IlillslHiro.
hard
ire
i
FOR SALE Red brick, flra brick
a
Ijike Valley,
sir lime for radicals
to interfere.
lime and fewer pipe. E. F .MorD,813
41-The first of the series of slaughter Iron Aenue, phone 210.
STARVE, bills already wsssl by the house was
I ETTIMi
NEWSPAI'KKS
week
hist
passed by Ihe senate
FOR SALE
act
the
bill
The IishI newspaier is alway plead- the
Dog: Alrdale: all ancestors on
legal
now
brought
useless
the
that
ing for the supimrt of the home
registered with American
the both aldea
lit and yd many i.f them are slow- advisor to the governor to
Kennel Club. They contain a comblna-11..1day.
light
of
first
ly starving to death.
Amer
..f ili Iswt Airdale blood
pii-A western country
ha Jut
ica. Several of my breeding have won
ngn-not
going
to
to
liisl where fnlher and sons and wife
Tlie nation are
In the show In the eastern cine, ami
.
1ivs mi starvation Incomes for forty ue puisiiu gas. So tliere won't Is- any -- i Kim
and other ralseil
r
sourcegiving
until
the
ihingi-up.
rear
from that ,
and sold by ine a year ago are now
man
The business
and the banker next war.
ramoua an over
winning and
the I'lilted State.
Tuniro mi i ii ilcs. all born In the
Any pur- nwmili of Seiitemlier last.
lia-can have them registered with
American Kennel Cluti at ."New iorg.
that
Xiiw come a story to the ffi-CACTI'S KEXXEL8
iiiuuerons lu Nrw
liooilrggers are w
Jamea 8. Fielder, Proprietor
York City they often rntrh tliemselve
Laming, New Mexico
wiling to earn MlaT.
li-

COR. ZINC AND BIRCH

159

The Nesch Baking Co.

v

n.

KKI LKiHT I NOK.R THE BAN

TELEPHONE

h

You never see a good-loo- k
in if woman who
is weak, run-dow-

SON ADVERTISERS ARE
.MOKE LIKELY TO FAIL

(iOI-- NO
SIN. THEY RAIO
In the quiet of a college room three
chum were talking over their pipe,
and It problem. illeuln
of life
ereedx. and debating the thousand and
one quint loin that alaiiii and fascin
forth Into
about to K
te youth
the world.
Two of the three finally put upon
imper th rnwl uihui which they were
sgnssl. a creed which wa to reuli.1-- '
their future conduct. The third man
refused to iMlbNrrllic.
"No tiod. no alii, tin future life;
nothing but tlie survival of the filt.vit.
ThU
for lilmnelf."
ami every man
Klgned by Mcholaa
creed wa
and Jiiiuea Itlttenshaw. Tmler
their sigiiHtiire the third man of the
opinion of It: "All
trio wrote hi
tommyrot." and atgned lila uaiue, Ilnr-veHreek.
viih tlie ereetl a their guiding light
entered the burin mi
tlie two chii.ii
world. Materially, they were very
.
The creed Heeined to have
sikivs-sfulbrought to them all that men could
reputation, worldly
usk. of comfort,
Proliahly It wa
g.sHl. achievement.
It wa
not applhsl a extremely a
written; until Nick entered Int. an
affair with Jim's wife, Daisy. Then It

NO

afi te

L. ). Tucker

t

t

r

New Stock Groceries

the bug
LIME FOR SALE
aave yonr potatoea and tomatoea by
praylog with lime. 013 Iron Avenue,
tf
ohooe S19.

We raxry a fotnplet

Hae

el

AuteeaebMe

Aeeeaeariea,

a

Tirea,

Tuben,

(CM

When You Order

FLOUR
Be Sure It Is

They haye

Jut

ik:!m. V.'f rr.rrr rly
and fanry frorerie. Siiertrf
iMridayt. Freb vrsrtalrle.

keen placed on the

the standard brand

fniitt and delirariM

In ataple

frth

--

01 R tiKRYICR IS PROMPT

FOR RENT
brick

FOR RENT
phone r.i2.

Our repair werk la done by eaperta.

house.
10-tf- o

Modern brick bungalow.
Iron or telephone 210.

FOR REXT

'Call at

Gaaollne, OUa au4 Greaae

(9

H.

No.

312

M-tf- c

8.

6.U

Phene 23

1

FOR RENT OR SALE COTTAGES
Apply at 10 E. Spruce 8t
c

Swan
Down
There's a Reason
Ask Your Grocer

The

Mercantile Grocery
Company
SI'CCESSORS

TO

The Deming Mercantile Co.

WANTED

to rent a typewriter.
lie In good condition, phone 4!r

WAXTED

Wanted Dremaklng
tihone TM.

of

LOST

MlrtT

High HcIim1,

m-a- r

rase mnrkeii
returned to O. II.
In

office.

u

.m.

Cprr at

all

inut

tfc

kind.

eyeglae

newaru ir

Xon'hau'
ltc

IshiiC
at tbe Majes'h
last Friday (Feb. 2S. wlli
return It to the theathe finder
Ethel Poe at the Tog- tre or to Mi

,OST

Pocket

TlH-fltr-

p!i-e-

Under New Management
The Demlag Steam foundry will be open for bulne next Monday
morning, Dee. 8. Tlie plaat haa been thoroughly overhauled and renovated and under the new and competent managership appeal" to the
patron of Deming te tupport Ula Institution with ita wark. All work
will be guaraaeed.

The Deming Steam Laundry
Jack Campbell, Mgr.

I

I

the demixo r.mrmc irrsmv, mmrARv
with!

Immediately evident
notable exception t none wno p.iiw
It at all or
p. i m i t . niiih
t. .11.1- mil mm
they iralmsl It hy unfair mean. Their
;

In almost

title retK

Mi ion ai

oil

oci , u

A

i

re only no Ion n tli few coiilrol
tin many. In the lilntory of Hip world
ix rlcxlM when the
tlicro haw always
plutcH-ratlost control to Hie prolela- e imnin-f- i
ril'l. I IIIH WIIUHl WMII
war of readjust line and xlilftinK wealth
ami power. I ue icnueiicy, oi cour-w- .
. u r.i tin M.MMiniiiidffi.ni ir WI'HOII. 19
a
Tlie 1'nlted State U callinl ....
I la I.. 1..
.1 it
..I.i.
IN
IMICIIII1HIN
II
III
iuliy IIIC
im'l
I ..
t...
UKTuni' a government ny ine ru n.
cIiikwh In the
While tlie workliiK
trilled (Statin share in the national re- uoiiroii to a lancer extent than
still ihe law .ire largely made
hy or In the liilerestx of the predatory
wealth in the I'nlled Htntea meilll':,
imuer, Hoiiielhlug t!nt all men neck.'
At tlie present time all the sinulin
.ilu.i'.i ulml u .smwIderiNl to lie .Hill
Miiined for netvivllleti Is taxel; the
lug Hiwer Ik never exerc.ed that new
wiivh are lot ilerhuil to lay nil ctm
luirdeii on tlie wnnll taxaiye . Tlie,
additional lax and xurtax of the fede-;
the
ral Iniimie lax really allo
HcteMira of, vast wealth to escape (he1
hunleii. The large taayerM largely
control the neci'svilies of life and yet
they prolmlily pay less for them than
the very poor, at least they pay no
mort. Why mid liow do the large for-- ;
tunes of the country escape their fair,
share of taxes? That Is a luoad tpieit-tloii that the tiraphlc cannot answer,,
hut the display of wealth In the large'
that
centers of population Is proof
do ewaio. When
these aorumulatloit
the country is ho sorely hunleii to puy
the cwts of war. the swollen fortunes should he taxed to the point of coiifNcation, freeing small earning and small
normal
working capital to carry on the'
'
Industrial activities.
Ijihor tlie work of hand 'and hralu
Is really the source or all weaitn, as
claim, and, until
Hie
tin's.' producer
Ik such that
earn their share of the national Income,
there will Ik' agitation at Intervals and
that deat times great dlsturlialicesa lillnd
at-- ,
stroy the social fiihric lu
with tlie red
it
tempt to reweave
threads of Justice, equality and frilma

Im"--

s

I
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irornia --Arizona

Never before have car owners had a chance to buy a

Standard, First Grade Tire at Such Low Prices

el.e-wher- e,

V

Standard orTonrist Sleepen

Shortened Scheduler

Elficient Service
Interesting rcenery euioirte
s
uonv ran iu ree xac vjrana- Ganvon
oTArizona r Petrified Top t
r

om--

--

Yoremixe vauey. ana me iuawiu ur w1
ITCq MJivevj

icdu-.ic- j

We have a limited number of Firestone, plain Tread
Fabric Tires and while they last we will offer them at
the following prices you pay the price of one Tire and
we GIVE you one tire of the same size for One Dollar.

ire

iDid we vimCTom aa
"Viiteand I will tell yau
atoaat theSammn-laixl'.c- r
furnish wtef remvatiaif
literature etalet rael
you plan the trip..

W. 8. CLARK. Agent
Phone 17
Demlng, New Mexlro

MBaC

One
One
One
One
One
One
One

.

dlstri-l.utlo-

s

The spread of Bolshevist Idea In )
hidden; wllli tlu advancing iv live of
misery, lne to iraly7.ed Industry and
uncmploymcirt. I 'cut ml
ami ensteni
KiiroH is now it fertile flelil for tile
1m
thought Hint tlie
mid It
rnpiiioi ii'
Mivlet system will lie firmly fixed mi
Hint n rt nf Europe in I lie neiir future.
The nullniis of western Europe art1 by
mi menus exempt from tlie Infection
mill America, for nil of Its recent outbreak of conservatism, ha to ileal with
I n
ami militant
lea limn reawakened
, With tin ailvatiiv of poverty nion
convince
mill more
an
Hint tliev have little to lose ami
ixisxilily something to tutu by a change
in nil
Ill Dclllillg, a
tO K4M'llllislll.
country districts, tin disaffection of
tin masses with the present order In
111

il

1-

32x31--

-2

2

3 1x4

32x4
33x4
34x4

cost' you $21.15
cost
cost
cost
cost
cost

you
you
you
you
you

$25.20
$29.50
$33.65
$35.35
$36.10

Tax
Tax
Tax
Tax
Tax
Tax
Tax

Buy your Tires now and save nearly 50 Per Cent.

"INGLETT'S" Batter-Rep- air
ready and working, ;ww or
Batteries for sale. Old tteries
Vjarrish
repaired, Room 2

Inms-cntl-

IjiH-ula- r

1

plus
plus
plus
plus
plus
plus
plus

These tires are first grade in every way and every tire is covered by
the' regular Factory Guarantee.

always hllnd to the
The rich are
When
Klgns of unrest and revolution.
the
Marie Antoinette was told that
.s.-:iu,is had no hread. she
In the largo indu-trlnot w apparent
ovuter, when' th contrast be- nskel wliv they did not eat cake; n
courtier said they could eat
forcllily
tween surplus anil deficit
exhibited. On the one hand one sees 'hay. The courtier was muiiii a tew
and with a
tits hum.'
limncroiiH iialaoo set amid grounds of
inhuming lieauty, fpciiive pleasure wlllsp of hay in his mouth; Marie
giMiil, happy and every inch a
cars, idleness among the rich, luxury,
extravagance a. id
an accompanying 'queen, lost her head along v'lh fhouswanton delniuchcry ; on the oilier side nn.U of others of the wealthy ruling
Is Hie shabby hovel, or unkempt tene- class. To sit on a riinihltng volcano.
ment fronting a hideous street, under to smile and look wise, Is the funny
fed ami iinclenii cliildren plying In the 'role of the arrogant rich. Nature takes
evening up
in
dirty gutter, rugged Imins ami U'ggiirs, ii grim satisfaction
workmen out of cmiiloyiiietit and grown things; the higher a hody rises the
sullen, pinching. cmiry, soup kitchen surer and mote switt will Is' lis denetting of cent. There is only safely on the dead
frightful
and all other
level, the menu. Ihe average Ihe center
misery.
One tuny fairly nucsllon the title of where the destructive force meet and
tonilile power.
the, rich to their Viehes; no one will exert Ihe least of their
question the title of the poor to their
has resigned at
IMiverly. Jn cniiilriiig into the source
William Workman
of wealth the weak lies of plutocracy the I 'ark parage.
taXSEBBBS
i

Two cost you $1 8.75
Two cost you $22.15
T- j cost you $26.20
Two cost you $30.50
Two cost you $34.65
Two cost you $36.35
Two cost you $37.1 0

cost you $1 7.75

u

teinlty.

INREST SPREADING

30x3
30x3

iff OXI8

1

Shop is now
Second Hand
recharged and
Garage Bldg.

i

It's Always Good

A Great Production Frank Mayo in the "Marriage Pit" and

at the Majestic

The Century Beauty Chorus in "Bear Skinned Beauties"
STOCKHOLDERS'

CONVOCATION

THE LI

MEETING

MISER

The movement of Iitmher ilnrlm; the
Notice la hereliy ejven that there will
l
a mectlni; of the Htockholilcr of the l.'ixt week of l!C(t was the Mimlle-- t of
I. una County Telephone Association at Ihe entire vear ami lii'Miarp contrasl
of l'.M'.l when a
the I .una County court house at 10 to the closiui; wii-o'cl.x'k a. in. Kcliruary 10, lii'Jl, for the heavy ileuinnil from the consumer wih
directors and the In ilitf catei i .1 to.
election of three
More Ihau .".tl per cent of (lie norma!
triisactiou of nuy oilier huslness that
m
hul dow n.
may proiicily eomolicfore the miH'tinK. liuiiln-- prodili lion has
for repairs, imd inveiiloryin, or
of the almost ah'lice of ileiannil
The nnlv ivmluk man who hasn't
Alhert I.lndauer was a visitor from fur their proilm t.
time to enjoy a fccllntf of importum
It Is epr( ted that many mills r ill
his ranch last week.
Is the one who U really important.
remain closed until more ein'ounip'inr
conditions ii!M-uthat will permit
wilhniit aeeuuiiilatiin; laru'e stm k
a
and also
oi'riitlnir cost.
Work
of IhiIIi suftwoads and liti
Horseshoeing and General Repair
IltuyiiiK li'lll.
not in tlie
I!etailel's tl
market for luuihcr licnise of the yet
Mincerlalii sminir liuililin situation.
Lundicr prices for the most mrt are
extremely low at the mills, hut
nsliietlons arc not likely In the
fact of lii)4h costs of mnimfaclnre.

Tlie convocation for tlie district of
New Mexico went, of the Pihiih of the
Klils'-oiichurch will he held at Sliver
rlty today, tomorrow and ThurKday.
Itlxhoji llowdcli will iiretiide, cleiuy and
laymen lieliu? ilelcifiiti'M. The Woman'it
Auxiliary will also lie in session iliiilni:
Ihe convocation.
l

r

j

r

BLACKSMITHING

run-nlni- ;

as.-u- re

wJc.d.r J. F. DAVIS, Prop.

prim-also-

j

fnr-itlie- r

j

Young Renter
Buy a Home

TOST OFFICE SOCIAL
entertained
Kichardson
last Tuesdav evenlnir at the home of
Mrs. I'. A. llnuhos. Quite a pleasant
evenlni; was spent wilh names and mo
sle. The most liiteretlns feature of the
culli-"Civil
eveniinr wa a eontest
Service Kxaniluatloii.
afterwards
were served. Those present were Postmaster W. E. Koulks anil
and dnunhters, Assistant
wif
C.
Alirer. wife ami
tionlon
Johnson. Miss
mushier. Mrs. Maud
Mill;' Mae Karrow, J. Y. IiaVls.
Me'alllstcr. Mr. Carney and wife.
Mrs. Anna

There la no beUrr time to bejln rqtilriiif a home than when
a roiiHe U young and 4thoul InrumhnuHye whlrh tome wilh
laler yearn. Durinc the time tluit a hiwbarid'a ambition U at
iltt helclit

and It

b pouible for

r

him to save a good part of hi

earning, he should take the first uteps toward owning a home.

STAG PARTY

I nless these atepa are taken when the opportunity U good, it
Is found later on that decreased earning powri and a larger family rompeU folks to pay rent the rest of their lives.
We have nice convenient homes that a few hundred dollars
will put you in poKswuion and the deferred payments are like
In a few yearn these uniall payment wiB stop
and you wiH own tlie home you live in.

small rent.

alto-getli-

M. (ioode,

house

pme-fiolslii-

rd

Deraing Land Co.
J.

last
tlie

week
list of ot'icials
as Useless hr (iiisslnu' the hills
sui'rlnteiident.s
alsilisliine the
suiierlnteiident of insurance.
and the
commission
o
inly the cori. atien
slated for material reduction,
on the list.
Tin

tical'.v

I

We have nlsi lenrneil that the most
stand patter Is
nniinyinit thine atsmt
hi jiatter.

Unager

14

m

FVEMxr.

oxe may only
doxt miss this oxk

( .

I-

- HEW?!) II

S GREAT

Fi l l RE DF.MING
and interest
in and to said mortgaged premises, mid
Cni'iishoi Via., Jan.
lilJl.
for other and further relief, as will Editor ( iraphie :
more full)' apcar hy reference to the Deiuing. New
complaint on file in said cause.
jDear Sir:
Enelo-e- d
you will find chc-- k to covAnd you and each of you are hereby
er my renewal for your most excellent
notified that unless you enter your
II siaid cause on or before the p:ier.
I slill have some holdings
L'Jd day of March. I'.f.'l, Judgment will
near Dein-ln- s
and am watching wilh mucli In- -'
be rendered against you by default.
The name and
address of ten-s- l (he oil development now going
plaintiffs attorney i A. V. Pollard. ell.
Although we were In Deuiing only
H7 East Spruce Street, Deiuing, New
re year
Mexico.
there now aii.l
WITNESS the Hon. Raymond R. ;Iinn i emes ()er us that longing I hut
Ryan. Judge of the SiMli seems to breed lu
the desert aid
every one that conn's lu contact
Judicial District Court cf
it'l it be it ever so brief.
New Mexico, and the seal
(Seal)
We have great f.iilh in Dentins' fn- of iild District Court, ilus
cherish a hoi e that fate
"sih day of January, A. D. lure and
FAITH IX

Civil No. 1128
NOTICE OF I'ENHENCY OF SI IT
IX Till: III STRICT MirUT OK TIIK
K
SIXTH JI1HCII.A IUSTRICT
TIIK STATE OK XKW MEXICO,
WITH IX AXD Ft IK THE
COI NTY OF I.I XA.
Koxworth-tialliraitl- i
Coiniany, a
I'laintlff. vs. Clara
Corcoran, Clinton Corcoran, Viola Corcoran. M. C. Stoke and
DefendKeipm,
Mrs. Richard
ants.
To the alsive named iH'fendaut:
You and each of you are hereliy notified that a complaint has liocli filed
aualns you In the District Court of the
xth Judicial District of the Stale of
Xciv Mexico, within and for the County of Luna, that liclm; the County in
which said cause is pcndiiu;:
The ohjivt of said action in
terms is to obtain a ilivnt for the foreclosure of a certain morti;aire desiTlls-In sold complaint and cxecuti'd hy J.
'I. Corcoran and Clara Corcoran, his
wife, one of Ihe defendant herein, on
the Mh day of March, 11HS, in favor of
l.umU'r Company, mortpii.'oe,
to secure the payment of one certain
promissory note executed hy wild J. T.
Corcoran and Clara Corcoran. In favor
of IVmlm; l.umlN'r Company, of even
ilate with said luortinim'. in the
sum of Eiehf Hiindreil Xlncty- Dol-tMKl.HO
llaw and
lars, IxiirltiK Interest at the rate of ten
per cent ier milium from date, and
provldini: for attorney' fees of ten per
iviit of the amount found due thereon,
l
there lieinK due on said note the
sum
of Seven Hundred and
Twenty-thre($7:1.00) Dollar, with
Interest on said so in at the rate of ten
per cent per annum from August i'lnl.
: ; the said plaintiff heiuK
now the
owner and holder, for value, of the wild
morttniae deed and of the wild promissory note.
That the property conveyed hy ald
hy thi suit,
niortirap' and afte-te:
Wits One
i
a follow,
and "wo In llloik "AJ" of the Amended Oir Addition to the Townslto of
Ieniliii, I. una
County. New Mexico,
aisiinliin; to tlie offieial map or plat
of said Townsite and Addition on file
in the office of tlie Comity Clerk of
said I una County, together with all
improvements thereon situate, may le
and the proceed applied to the
payment of said mite
and interest
theriKii. attorney' fein, a provided
y said note and mortgage deed, ami
cost
therein Incurred, and also that
said defendants and all person claiming hy. thnmuh or under wild defendant, or either of thein, may lie barred
and foreclosed of all right, title, claim

or equity of nslcmpllon.

post-offic-

-1- 011-1HIJ,

iota-liex

I

i

PCI.

,

P. A. HFCMES,

Clerk of said Court.
Deputy.

Hy Myrtle Williams.

Tl'BB ROSE Bl'I.RS
For Tot or Ganlen culture
for sale by

Deltaer

&

(

o.

521 N. Silver

priu-i'iin-

I

may
ga

d.cree our
little city

duelling

iigiMti

C. j..

EXCIIILADA

P.

SlITER

The W. M. V. of the Itaptisf cliurcli
home-inail- e
will serve enchilailas,
sat In d.
lies ti i I inffi
at the armor?
Tbursilay. Fell. .'!, 1 1 :!lo a. 111. to 2 :.:)
p. m. and !i
p. in. to 7 :M p. m.

49

e

1

i.;-"-

that

HARD.

j

Call

In

where the sun ever
liines en a hospitality that Is natlviC
Very sincerelv vonts.

1

prin-ciim-

1

Clark entertained a Innre num-Is- t
of his men friends at a statf Implicate Whist iurtr last Saturday lilt:ht.
The Kui'sls enjoyed the tnimos and the
idistantial refreshments which followed. Those present epressm their approval of Mr. Clark's lira nil of hospitality. The wine irucsts will U entertained at Ihe home of the Iter. K. I..
t
Saturday night..
lloulilcr
V. S.

utf:koo

kkmi:mi:kic

LEGAL NOTICES

LEGAL NOTICES

SITl AT10X

Wed., Feb. 2

For Quality' "Service
41

and "Reliability"

City Meat MarKet
Doing business on the same eorner fur 3d years

HENRY MEYER, Proprietor

THE DEMINfl GRAPITIC
WONDERS

--

OF

HUMAN

TTESnAY,

We engineer are apt to forfet that
the human body It the moat wonderful work of engineering In the world.
Aa a plant It la more complex than
the largest work to existence, John
II. Van Deventer writes la Industrial
Management. Take the digestive tract,
the lymphatic system, the framework
of bones, the Innumerable muscle
motors, tlie
functions
lerfonned by Uie liver, kidneys and
other Internal organs. And to go a
step further, take the sensory departments. How about the wonderful optical plant In which colored moving
pictures are Instantaneously
taken
and developed
How about the phonographic department where the Bound
vibrations are received, recorded and
reproduced? And the sense of touch
o delicate that the fingers can be
trained to feel flat apota on a steel
ball which are not apparent to the
eye? Think of the thousands of functions performed simultaneously, Uie
routine ones automatically and those
requiring Judgment being cared for at
the same time through other channels.
Tou will agree with me surely that
the body contains the most elaborate
organizations ever Installed In any
plant ; that Its component parte are
examples of a finer kind of design than
we will ever approximate and that the
functions and their relationa are coordinated more smoothly than we will
ever be able to arrange human

AUCTION SALE
As I have decided to quit fumilng.'l will sell al my place, H mUes south and
and two mile south and one mile east of Mouiitaimicw school house

Tuesday, Feb. 8, at

Five good mllth rows, four of th?m fresh; three
rf Jersey Mock; 3 ym old, roniliig four In spring.

(

LIFE SAVED

send for this book.
You won't find a dull page in it.
If you like to read about big things done
in a big way, you'll get what you want here.

Company
Public Relatior.s Department
Union Stock Yards, - Chicago,

Address Swift

Swift

&

.

"

ns

revlvl-cutlo-

The doctors w ere of the opinion that
he owed his life really to the brutal
Indifference of the robbers, as the
coldness of the night had coagulated
the blood aud prevented Mm from
(deeding to death. Had he been
brought off the field, they said, and
put In a warm place he would undoubtedly have died owing to the fnct
that he would not have received prop,
er attention, but which circumstances
provided. Chicago Journal.

&

HI.

Company, U. S. A.

Tw o black mares, w ill work single or double, and
middle ajed.
About four tons nuilze fodder; about tJQ pounds
of L'i'ack Amlirr cane seed.

FIRNITIRE

GOLDEN GOSSIP (MB
The (ioldcu (iorndp Chili will meet
thin afternoon with Mrs. A. V. I'ollaid.

y

v

MACHINERY
One ficod stn.ng iron wheel wa;on, used but very
rullivalor, with
little: rne John Deere
drag, one
sweeps;
one
two
walking plow; one Georgia slock, one float, one
ditcher, one Diickblid drag, two good oil barrels,
one - nlanter.
n

MIStELLANEOlS
Ford touring car. In good condition,
engine house, granary.
One hundred fine pests. 800 poimds smooth wire,
three-foo- t
rabbit fence, about 500 feet of
lunilier ami many other things too numerous to
mention.
I w ill also effer for sale cne
power Fairbanks A .Morse engine, one 600 gallon rapacity Famous water elevator, one small house, one good
chicken hcuse, one calf house, bam, auto house and
e

TERMS OF SALE: CASH: NO PI RCHASES TO BE MOVED I'NTIL SETTLED FOR

I. QUGI.EY. Auctioneer
El). L. FOMJiS, Cleric

C.

GEO. E. SHAW, Owner

OfAiOil A Clean Grocery
(Copyright.)

a barrel of Helm Dill Pickles, they are tip to (he Helm
standard, each

We have
Did you ever atop and consult the
dlctlonury while rending advertising
mailer written by experts?
Sometimes we nearly giggle our fool
beads oft aver some of the udjcvtlves
employed.
The other day we were asked point
blank, In type big enought for a farm
sule bill, If we had ever seen such
"startling values" us were shown In
somebody's kind of underwear!
get It J Good old "ster-ling- "
"Sturtliug"
Is worn Uircudhure and nobody
would notice It, so It hud to be "start-

ling."
To begin with, can you Imagine
yourself, unless delirious, being "startled" by hii) underwear's value?
You might be "pleused," If It waa
your own uuderweur.
You wouldu't care two whoops about
It if it wiui the underwear of some
one else, would you?
You wouldn't even ao much aa
know ubout it If you are Uie modest
and iiollte person we hoe you are.
We can Imagine one's1 being "startled" by underwear, but not In that
way.
The sudden display of anyone's Intimate garments In public is not the
least "startling" thing we know of.
When we find we have been walking
for four or five blocks on a well lighted street, with a young lady behind ua
t
masculine
that we had u
hope of Impressing favorably even
when we have found that one of our
(speaking plainly) garters was drugging the puvement, we have uevn
"startled," and so would anybody else
have been If we had said loudly what
our Impulse dictated.
We have even been worse thnn
"startled" when we Involuntarily
glanced toward the observing young
lady and noted that she loked elsewhere but smiled pleasedly.
Itut was the young lady "startled"
by the quality of our garter?
No. When she first saw It trickling along like a purple elastic
may
been
have
she
nemesis,
never-absen-

FRESH DAILY

Cut Fl owers

12 o'clock Sharp

120 rods

One better's Active rook stove, In good shape;
,'hp lifcN. YIkM good chairs, two of them rockers;
two tables, two tubs, one wringer, fruit Jrs, stone
jurs, pails; dMies, kettle and spiders. One (kid
iiii-IIncubator.

A lot of physical ailments are cured
by sunshine, but every now and tlieii
Miss Ijovie Francis of Columbus. X. we
learn where mnne fellow has died
M. was the guest last week of Mrs. F.
I). Viekers. Miss Francis Is n tulen- - from trying to hoWtcr liinivlf nil with
tel slni.Tr who received her training In moonshine.
Wales. Sunday Mrs. Vlckcrs Invited
'"" Klmmel of the Park guru ire
a few friends in to tea to unit Mil
jlMsts to take an advanced course In
motor iiKi'haniiu at the Swcetiv Auto- inohlle school at Kansas t'ity. Mo.
."si
$1
to
hosiery
Indies' Armor Plate
t'2'tl). They are not
and are
giiaraiiti-efor wear. Kor sale nt Ihej Iliitton cartons and butter paer for "startled."
When it comes to gall it is hard to t'lanly
Kxeluslxe shoe store.
lie 'sale at the Uraphic office.
But not nt the value of the thing.
beat the HUirgextlon that the I'lilted
The young man who attempted to
States take the paper Issued to the alpull a thread from the young lady'a
lies for war Indemnity In lieu of the
which I'liele Sam
promises to pay
shoulder and ultimately, as discovholds to the tune of ten billions against
ered by her mother, entirely removed
the allies.
the young Indy'a union suit by raveling
that young man may hnve been
134
N. Silver
Phone 1:9
"startled" and suspicious at the
rtids'rt Thompson has taken a
THE NEStH FIXIWER SHOP
length of the thread he pulled out.
at the I'nrk garage.
But "startled" at the value of acme
one's underwenr?
A brace of nays.
Good value Is never "startling" to
us eicept when. we get it In dealing
with a man we haj thought was
crooked.
Some advertisers should chaiga
their stock'' of

TAUNTED SINGER

MRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs. Fred Sherman entertained Frl-innight with a birthday party in honor of her sou
twelfth birthday, tiamos, a delirious luncheon and
II lilrl Inlay
rake with twelve iiiixIIch
made the affair one of the nicest the
thirteen guests had ever seen. The
hours were from K o'clock until 1' o'clock p. m.

mile east of Deming,

one-ha- lf

BY PLUNDERERS

It was at the battle of Edgehlll,
fought Oct. 23, 1C42, that Sir Oervase
Scroop was found upon the field to
all appearances quite dead. This was
on Sunday afternoon, when the battle
took place, and It waa not until the
following Tuesday that Sir Oervaae's
os found the body of his father.
When discovered It was entirely naked, having been stripped by camp
plunderers.
The body was also covered with wounds, sixteen of a major
nature being counted.
Being brought from the field, efforts
were made to accomplish what appeared hopeless resuscitation.
Rub- hlni? tt'tttt tried nnrl nftur m Inner tlnia
a ruinr wannness pervaded tne supposed corpse, flnnlly resulting In voluntary movements of the limbs. Sir
Oervase recovered completely and
lived for ten years after what was
considered almost a miraculous

(

v
If you want solid data statjsf!'
V','
explanations about onoof the biggest";1'',
t
tries of modern civilization, affectingv
of every American every day, theyYeC,'.'"''
If you want to satisfy yourself asa,.' W't
and a citizen whether Swift & CoK1 y
lives up to the responsibilities and c
that go with this industry, C'iJy
this Year Book.
It is one of the interesting and important
human documents of the year.
ii-tio-

HORSES

Badly Woundsd Soldier Owtd Recov-er- y
to Cupidity of Ghouls Who
Had Stripped Him.
I

If you want an hour's good reading,

1,

BODY

Mora Complex and In Greater Ha
B'ony Than Any Manufacturing
Plant Peaalbla ta Imagine,

Our 1921 Year Book
is Out
Send For Your Copy

FERRIARY

I

We have received a shipment of Fish. Markrei
10c each; Dry Kulniond 30c pound.

15e

each; Dry Herring

What are you paying for ran corn? We will sell you a ran of good
corn for 15c, try one of them.

Fresh Yard Eggs are now
Ranch Butler.

GOe

rFeh

a dozen;

Milk, Butter MHk ami

Gold Avenue Cash Grocery
PHONE 143
AFTERNOON PARTY
ne of the most delightful affairs of
the seiiNou was a wrty given Friday
aftermsm by Mrs. K. 1. Vlckers nt her
home 4KI s. tiranlto avenue.
Many
novel and delightful features of entertainment were Introduitsl by the host-e.t- s
ami a most enjoyable program provided for the guests.
Vocal sehftlons
were given by Mrs. (!. (. Donaldson
and Miss Uivlo Francis of Columbus
and Miss Fnye McKcyes gave several
reaiilngs. After the program a dainty
luncheon was served.
Mrs.
Viekers Is giving a series of parties of
wlhch the Friday afternoon affair was
the third.

DINNER

AND ItRIDCE
A. Iliirillek entertained witli
a dinner jxirty Friday evening.
The guitds were: Mrs. Martha It.
Anient, Mrs. Mary Hudson and Onirics
Anient.
Saturday night Mr. ami Mrs.
gave a bridge wrty. Mrs. Martha
It. Anient and I,. . Whit more received
prlxes for high
Itefreshmeiits
were served after the games.
Mrs.

I.

Hur-tlie-

Fred Nunn was a visitor in the city
from bis ranch last Saturday.
Todies' Armor Plate hosiery tl.ftO to
They are not expensive anil are
guaranteed for wear. For sale at the
"lardy
t
Kxeluslxe slns store.
ltc
tL'.IiO.

Graphic advertisers are reliable.

Lumber Prices Reduced
SEE 18 BEFORE Bl'YINti

20 to 30

ALL KINDS ItULDING MATERLtL
including

CORRUPTED IRON. PAINTS. VARNISHES,
at prices that are right

ALABASTINE,

etc.

Mimbres Valley Lumber Company
l.

V. SHL'RTZ, Mgr.

112 8. Gold Avenue

'
Phono 107

Fordsoiv
TtAOC MASK

Car Sale

Second-Han- d

O

-

Maxwell

Stutz

Studebaker

Abbott-Detro- it

Ford

Marmcn
Dodge

Reo

TRACTOR

Also have Maxwell, Ford, Duplex and Vim Trucks
These cars and trucks are all rebuilt and ready for the road.
and make your selection at your own price.

$727.60 F.

119N. Silver Ave.

Deming

Cash or terms.

Lester Motor Company
Phone 118

Oo B.

Come

Touring

Deming, N. M.

$630.65

Sedan $927.40

Truck $658.75
Deputy Sheriff Kane went to Ohio
last week to return FUher from an army pot to stand trial for his alleged
conniption with the llark Clothing Co.
store robbery.

k

Park Motor
Opposite Park

Co.

1

TTTK DKMINO

nRAPmC TIirSnAV, rFHRt'ARY

1.

W

KANSAS CITY MARKET

Ramus City Block Tarda, Jan, 24.
Hoc nrices today were 2A to 35 renU mi
higher than last week's rloM. Receipts
were light and demand urgent Demand
for fat cattle- - was rainy active ami
prleea were stronger than last week's
clone. The bulk of the offering drew
and feeder
klllere bids. Htoekera
Receipts at all markeU
nold readily.
were abort of a week ago. Hheep were
in to 15 cent hlirher. and lamba atrons.
Tlie nndertene waa firm.
Totfara Receipt
11,000 cattle,
Receipts today were
8,01)0 hog, and 9,500 aheep, compared
with 14.000 rattle, 13,0(10 dork, and
ago, and 22.000
7,000 aheep a week
cattle, 2H.&0C hofra, and 4.21K) aheep a
year ago.
Beef Cattla
A moderate deereaae In fat cattle
compared with a week
today
ago, and about half aa many cattle aa
a year ago, checked the wimtlng condition in the market. 1'rliva ahoweil no
material rally, but the ateadler tone
rave an Improved outlook. Trade waa
fairly active. The bulk of the ateera
a few loan
aold at $75 to S.ft0,
Buti-he- r
aradea aold
18.75 to 0.50.
more readllv than laat week, though at
of
the fat
unchanged prleea. Mont
eowa brought
s.2s to t).w. ami neu-er- a
$8.00 to I8..25. Veal calvea were
fully ateady.

we carry

BEARINGS

also parts

for nearly every make of car
:xt time you

need anything in our line, try us

Full Line of Accessories

i

The Country is seeing the worst crime
wave in history. It is felt in every city
and town. Even in fair Deming. Why
take the chance of losing your money and
valuables?

ta

0

Tires
f Goodyear
Pneumatic
Solid and

Bnodgress Motor Co.

Bank of Deming

The

Capital and Surplus
J.

A. Miihoney.

rree.

OFFICERS AND DlKKCTOiM

Murchlson,
H. C. Brown, Cashier

V. M.

B. A. Vance, AhL Caahler

;N

ym

Lr.i.we

DIE-WH-

THEN.'

AT

happens to usT
all in
n.lr
In r. other world?
vcr tholr
men wit, talking
dc- I (.f lif nml death.
They
In "no 0mI, no slu.
o
Mhire life. nethlnit but the sur- of the fluent, anil every lnun ror
IfUJ" Nicholas DeslKroiiR-- h aliened
jrraed it ml James UitlciiHlmw, also.
hUlnl mini, Harvey Hreck,
whi--

l.
mr
lautlnucd

I'lwuiil

t

.....1

tc

Time Table
Electric Line

d

Wreel

t

to Kulile them,
creed
Itlltenshaw entered
..nirii nml
business world mid climbed to
M. In the ureal phntodrama,
fllaiund" hy Hasll Klnif, we
ciirivr.
kill Nicholas DoHlioroiiRh. Ie- IiIh friend Iihh stolon IiIh wire.
and Nicholas lives MfUT death.
it the earth ly hia passion and

this

wi-o-

Arrive

February

8.

Lea-7:-

00

Basket 7:05 a m

a.m. Clotuae

lr

nore timely pleture could be
he Amerieiin public than
to
The war
glory 1 spiritualism.
utiiimli
il the Isdlcf In psychic
Kir
ktpiciuii
If rest soleiitists like
t'oniiu
U'llcve. A.
rfj l"l
t
lH'llJ
Huit the wml is a eom- if the Isaly, reseuihllnic
duplk
pst particular, ulthmiKli
I Hie mil
Vdii'tisl I some fur more tenuous
the two bodies
rial. At dentil,
a hi and can I seen separately.
Ms carried on entirely liy the
er of the two bodied, while the
Jit, like the cocoon, from which
llvliifc occupant has escaped, de-- n
ti'K ami dlsauncar. The world
the iixixm Willi mucli solemn
taken
hut until recently, Iiuk
mi Ins to ascertain what Iiuh Ihiof its iiohler contentH.
of photog-I- t
utrli the perfection
NMwiltle
to present
N now
preat a drama of
Ha screen, ho
Iriiallsm as TtiiHll Klwfa "Earth- 14 "
This film In n feature attrac- theatre, for two
t the Princes

r:06 a.m. Wash. Machine 7:25 a m
a.m.

Rises Water

7:30 a.m.

7:30 a.m.

Blua Water

7:30 8.0.

7:5

7:4o a.m.

7:4

Basket

a.m.

a.m.

Out Us Line

SOME BOOST

Unlimited Hervles

Present rate arc
Bota the

.

B. fl.

an.

lit

A. B. C. Line

IHione 33 for aeceiBtaedatloas

Demincf Ice &
Electric Co.
Graifcle advertlaera are reliable.
TWSBaramsMBBaasssasfwsi

Paa

145 N. Silver

J

vriirs' exnerlence as rusUaat U1IT, esa sal!
a
ra;nle units. See our samplM wc ara atiuipped
i rk in hat

Ma very

mHrWd T h c .Un'i ver

al

r
All . commercial tranaao
tlons 'resolve themselves
soonel or later Into terms of'
DOLUlUS and CEATS.
This! institution deals In
MONEir.

the

UNIVEKSAIi

' Place jour
funds In this bank for checking purposes and come to us
for counsel regarding1 the
inrestment of the sum which

COMMODITY.

IS,8

accumulates

.

above

4
MEW MEXICO
OUR BAH K YOUR BAflK

0EMIM&
MAKE

your

checking, requirements

THEiDEhlNG
OWTlrtE
tEPQSItS

e

e

HING LEE

$t

ROSSER
DRUG

Mm

Fountain Pens
Box Candy
(hristmaa Decorations
Christ maa Box Paper
Dolls
Teddy Bears
Manicure SeSe
ToBet HeU
Desk Sets
Safety Kaxors
(britmas (ilft Box Clears
Smoking Seta
Toys
Jewelry
Cameras
Post Card Albums
Baby Toilet Sets
Men's Pocket books
Udies' Hand Satchels
Artificial Snow
French Ivory
Christmas Box Perfume
Toilet Powder, Perfume Sets
Boys' Air Guns
Checker Games
Chens Games
Bunco Games
Pit Games
Rook Games
Boy Scout Games
Dominoes Gaines
Flinch Games

ROSSER
DRUG
CO.

SI.80
ISM
C3

.33
.35
2.75
.25

A par lie Huron, per pound
Spuds, 100 lb
8 pound Spuds for
3 Urn. tills year's I'lnk Hcmiih
Full Head Blue Kos Rice, per lb...
Franco American Coffee, per lb
Allianre Coffee, per lb.
Waiiiieca Sweet Corn, No. t raas
Midland Karly June I'eaa. No. 2 rans
IXnnMind Karly June Teas, No. t cans
Schilling's Halting I'ownVr, 12 ox
Schllllng'B Baking I'owder, 6 m
I.IMiy's Kxtm Fanry Sliced I'lmupple
tiliuts Jar Itnuid I'ears
tilass Jar Brand Apricots
Wilson's Catsup, 10 ox. bottle
Van Camp's Catsup, 16 ox. bottle
Van Camp's Chill Satire, 16 ox. buttle
Van Camp's Chill Sauce, 8 ox. bottle...
S bam licnox Soap.
4 bars Crystal White Snip
I. A G. Naptlia Sian. per bar

d

123 N. Silver

BIDS WANTED

-

-

.'-

10

45

M

.15
.15
W

20
.45

.

5

--

JO
.23
.25
AO

25
25

.

2-

09

-

Tovrea
LEGAL

LEGAL NOTICES

Phone

7

NOTICES

STATK (IF NKW MKXtCO
Monday, on the 7th day of
NUTK'K KIlR ITBI.Ii'ATluN
March A. D. W-'- l, at ten o'clock In the
UI.tr l.ANII H.M.K
ft I.I
furciiiMiTi
of snltl day, at the County
NA rul NTY
tit
Ihii Cntnmli.iiini'r of PnMie Landi,
Court House, in Iteming, I.una County. llftr
Ki'. New Mnxiro.
Kmila
New .Mexico, she will apply to said
N.iiut. ii )iirrl) aivn that purmiant to thi
f an At uf roitKri-vaiiprnTpd
Court for an order of approval of her t'riTiKifim
nr.
'.'"Hi, lllln, ih lawi nt tli Sul of Now
oil file In this
fi.inl Ac mint and
Mi'Mfii,
anil
Stale
uf
the
ipfiiluliuiii
and
fulin
iniisc and for her ilix'liiirnc as such I. nml IHfirc, til'omiuiMiHiniT of PuMii"

Hit on

SPANISH METHODIST
EPISCOPAL CHCIM'H
Sealed bids for work and material
needed In the const ruction of the
Spanish Methodist Kvlsoupiil church.
corner IIoihIikK ami I'lariiiuin sirceis.
iN'inlnir, New Mexico, will be
no to anil iiiclmllntr Thursday morn- until Hi o ciih k.
lint. February .t,
when all bids will lie utMMied.
Contractors nml dealers may put In
bids for work and muterlnls
separate
tO
or either for the entire Job or any
.
part of It, such as brick or adulie
work, plastering, carjientry. etc., etc.
We would rather award the Job ns one
contract and prefer to irtve it to some
being
l
man or firm, everything

ltd,

liN-a-

Avenue,

Copiier

South

--M

administratrix.

Tnstor and
ll) 2tc

l.an.U will

ffi--

m pulilir

HaJ

to tin

highent

iM.l.lcr at II uVlr:rk, A. M.( on Widin-dri- .
IU'KKETT.
Kfliruary i.':id,
of
in tlie
Adiuinist rntrlx. Couiily of I.una,TJJI.Hlati of lnwn
Now Miirn. in
It. F. Hamilton, Attorney for Admin iT'im tit thf rourt houao therein, the following
di'trriU'd trans of land, m:
Istratrlx.
No. 1713
."
All of Pre
tl; W, VI)
Jan. IS Feb. 8.
Kt. Shc. SS; T. 2S 8, B. II W.. ronlaiuinx
l.ljii.im
Thira are no improTomenia.
IN THE DISTRICT COl'RT OF THE willNo liel.id on the alKivv derrilHd trarta of land
for lea than TliHKE Dill,
SIXTH .H D1CIL DISTRICT OK I. A lis Ifllili) j,rr
acre, whirl,
the
value
and in addition thereto
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO.
l
hidder mut par for tba
WITHIN AND FOK THE COl NTV tho
that exiat or lh land.
OF LI NA.
Tin. alioie nle of land will he anhjert to
the following trtna and condilioiia, tii:
Notice of Tendency of Suit
The inrrosftfut hid1er mnat pay to Ih
C(mit:ii.nioniT ill I'uhln I.anda, or hia apent
Civil No, 1119
holding
urh aale, niio twenllclli
of the pncn
)
R. J. Williams,
ofierrd liy him for tlta land, four per eeut

N. M.
T. M. IIAUWOOI),

CO.

C. D. GRABERT

5

ha

--

..

g

signed,

the flaaat pallar
a

BLOCKING AND DRY CLEANING

r,

IT

Kivansdown Hour, 48 lb. suck
Kwansdown Flour, J4 lb. ark
Gulden Stale Butter, per lb
Sugar Cured Cactus Hams, bett graile
(Our Own llrumll

menting on himself and bad gone to
He rushed
sleep for eight minutes.
and asked a
over to the hospital
chance to demonstrate his discovery.
A man about to have a tumor removed
frogj his neck gave permission to have
dope" applied. lien- the
tlst Morton went to work and the tumor was removed. The patient 0ien-inbis eyes after the operation cried,
"Gentlemen, this Is no humbug," and
with thut remark ether waa given to
the medical world.
Oliver Wendell Holmes came forward with names for the process and
the liquid, and the dictionary gained
"anesthesia" and "anesthetic." In
three months the drug was being used
throughout the civilized world.
"new-fangle-

Iluker

..

(.'.

As Long as they Last

1'ipiiiL
Staple and Fancy Groceries, Candles
We reserve the right to reject any
Chines and Japanese boons.
or all bids, either In iirt or in whole.
may lie
Plans and aepeifli-utiunSilver Ave
Hlni Lee Blda.
sisn nt the resilience of the under-

NEW MANAIaMENT

'

I

Warren, Arizona. Jan. 22, lif-'-l.
Mlmbrea Valley Orowers &
CannlnR Association,
llemlna. N. M.
nnntlAmnn "
cannr.i in
...... fl ipoivi
uA
l, 111 ' n,t itmi
slni-our last can
.,i nn Hio nlni-BUM tomatoes whs
of PEMINtl
used. Can I procure them by tnt case
for our use direct from y.m? I'osslbl.v
a few of our immediate rnenua wmn i
like to Join on this sort of an order. I
woud like to have at least two cases
of vour No. 3 cana myself
Thanking you t a pP'y- - 1
Very truly yours,
h. E. HAWKS, .
Box H32, Warren, Arlwma.
man who Is tOO EOOll
.VIiM
1 HIT
have a gotsl time Isn t uo gomi io
the man who does.

City Dye Works
I'NDKR

lioth shlmiera and packera were unnblt
to fill all their orders.
RImmi anJ LaaiM
Tiemaiul for fat alieco waa much liet- and prices ruled 10
ter than last
lik'tier. IaiiiIih vero ateady
ewes sold at 15.00 to $5.35, wethera $tl
to 110.25. . Ill- i tftJil
v. .ml Innitm t(l.75
qulry for half fat grades waa smau.
iinrsea mm inuira
tv, I.
auction In the horse and
mnu. illvlulnn owned with about 44M)
h(ad available. A good ninny buyers
were here. First sales were steady.
CHARLES M. FirKI.n.
Market Correspondent.

Mrs. Kate Corbett
A. V. Pollard

Grocery Specials

USE OF ETHER IN SURGERY
Mooter ana reearra,
and feeding cattle were In
prleea atiady. Youthful Dentist Said to Have Been
moderate anpply and
(iood to choice thin ateera that have
Responsible for Its Introduction
hail tin rirv feed are acarce and they
to Gtn.ral Practlca.
than
relatively
better
are mdllne
weightier klnda that ahow some gnina.
While various experiments had been
Not many ateera are moving 10 ieeo
"laughing gas" or
lota and the bulk of the outgoing aup-pl- made with
nitrous oxide gas In America prior to
will be roughed through to gratia.
1840, tt was some 74 years ago that
iters
I,ate week liog prices were aharply the first practical
under
Inwar ftn fliB flimO ttl'llt lll WlTI' rther waa performed
In the Massa
Helling up to 0 fa Today receipts were chusetts General hospital In Boston,
materially ahort of expectations. Prices and the peculiar part of It waa that
higher. The
vam n III tixl 2ft to 3Ti
sulphuric ether was given, not by
top was f0.4l), and bulk of the hogs the
Hgs aolil up to one of the house physicians, but by
aold at !.15 to
$0.05.
ncaiiiie of the light receipts a young dentist who had been experi
Btoi-- k

Successor to Sam Watkins

$90,000.00

GEORGE

K.

arrt-a- .

aeii-.lr-

I'lalntlff,

)

vs.

Chalrmuti
Building Committee.

LEGAL NOTICES
Civil No. 1121.
NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF Sl IT

THE DISTRICT COl'RT OK THE
SIXTH JCDICIAL DISTRICT OK
THE STATE OK NEW MEXICO,
WITHIN AND FOR THE
COI'NTY OP LUNA

IN

advanre for the halniir of iiirh
irire. fera for advert ifing and
and all eoata inridi-ntato the
t!il. herrm. eurh and all of aaid amotinta mnal
lie depoaiti-in caiih or certified eirhanr at
Iho tune of (ale and whirh aaid amounia ami
all of thcni are aul.jert to forfeiture to ihe
Slnle of Ni-Moxirn. if tha aurroaaftil hidurr
d(ei, nol exeruw a contract within tinny Ha
maileil lo him by the. State
niter it haa
Land Oflre. aaid ronirart lo provide that tha
por.'haaiT may at Ina option make paymen'a
of not !'
of ninelv-fivnor
tian ne thirti-rout of tin- purrhaae prira at any tima fl.-the aale and prior lo the expiration of thirtr
vara from Ihe dale of Ihe fontrart and lo
provide for the payment of any unpaid halat the expiration of tliirtv
front
'he ilnte f the contra.'t wuh inlereat on de
ferred p.ivmenta at the rate of four per rent
in

)

pun-ha-

)
Itamona Williams.
IVfelidnnt. )
To Ranioua Wllliain s, the alsiVC
niuiieil di'feiiditiit :
Vou are liereliy notified that a suit
has Iss-- instituted niailn-- t you by the
alsive iiiiiiiiiI plaintiff In Ihe District
Court of the Sixth Judicial District of
the State of New Mexico, within and
for the County or I .nun, entitled it.
.1.
Williams. Plaintiff, vs. Rnmoiiii
Williams. Defendant. Civil No. 111!!."
The lretieral ohlis-- of snld suit Is to
have the bonds of inntritimnv now ex
IntillC N'tween plaintiff lllld ilcfcllllllllt
ilKsolviil bv this Court; and to have
the Care ami Custody of the minor
child. Richard M. Williams, of said
parties herein, piven to the said plaintiff.
Plaintiff allctfcs as cronnds for bis
aold n, Hull thp.t dcfcndiuit has desert
ed and abandoned plaintiff, willfully
and without cnuo. and without his

dt,

,,f ,n, rontraet, parti.il
,eI.rT f
to he rredil.-on ihe annireraary
menl
of ihe d:,,e of ihe ronirart neat following Uie'
dale of londer.
rls. Defeiiilniils.
Tho almre aale of land will Im anbjert to
To the above named Defemlants:
valid exihiitii-- rik'hia, Miarreenta, righta of way
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
and rcaervalioiia
commenced, ami Is now
snl i has Isi-All mineral richta in lha ahova dearribed
In tin1 alsive entitled court
latidh are renervod to the State.
use. by the alsive named plain
The Coniliiinaioner of I'lihlie Landa, or hia
nml
aueh aale, reaervea tlie rirhl to
acent hivd-ntiff against the alave nameil defend- anr and all hula offered at aaid aale.
rejeet
.
,1,
or which suit is tne
niu tln
Puaae-oi- n
under eontrarta of Bale for tha
foreclosure of a mortifiii.'e, louring date
will S
firen on
You are further notified that unless .vlive d.nlied trarta
1 W3
.
(i
l,l,er
February :!rd. P.ll'H, made anil
hefore
In said
apis-araiu-your
you
enter
to the plaintiff, and
my hand and the offieial aeal of
hv the
the 'J.'ird day of iheWitna-Stale Land Offtr of ihe Stat of Kevr
office of the county court on or before
in the
of ny-orwill lie M xteo,
ll'-'judirmeiit
A.
twenty ait'tith day of NoTomber,
thia
Kelirnarv,
l.
!
mortclerk of suid county, in Issik of
Ireiidensl acalnst you in said suit by !"M

Plaintiff, vs. William
snd Mattle U Hur- -

I. L. ti't'oiinor.
O. Harris,

pi

lt.

I.

gages, at pp. lll .'t, covering and
I
lots ihri-- and . four. In blis--m.I defa u L
- .i
n
I
Tlie name and poslorru-.
- .
limilHIlP Dl iTIIIIUK.
4r UU
"11
i
x

i

I

,r T LulJatrNew

(skal)

ain.ress
... , oiI
a

East A

i

the sale of said lots and New Mexico.
:pnr,en:,:.-efor the sstlsfaC.ol.
New M.xl.v.
ourt at
'tb
the iudei.tedneH by snl.l mortw
-day
of
Sh
,
Jiiiinr.
'his
sum
.
priml,ml
N
the
cli.ini.sl
A
1.
SEAL
seventy-fivdollars.
hini.lns,
of seven
'
''
u,rk
and lntenst ain attorney's fiss.
NOTICE IS FI RTHER GIVEN that By
Williams,
Mvrtle
unless you, and each or you. sliali enter
IV'puty.
nti nr
I, .nil!
TOUT ii'tn-n- i
1.
Mr,.re the IMh day of March. A. D.Jan.
Iirjl, Juilk'ini'iit will be taken attalnst
you In said cause by default, and that
the names and address of plaintiffs sttomevs are: Vaiitht A Watson, Deiu-

lZln

s

s.--

crl.

n. a. rw.i.n.

0f PutiUe Landa, Btata
Coinmiaa.oner
Mexiro
Firat I'uMiralion Vov. SO. 1920.
I.aat Pualicyiun Fek. S. 19:1- -

e

"

tZeo-

-

ti.

liiR. N. M.

Dated this 27th day of January. A.
Keb.

(

C'KlJc

i

' '"klfc-l.n.

Kni,

r

a

n"

JTlr.v
a tMillcVl

M awV J T.aasrartsat.
e. hrr. Hoy f fmmw VV
MX
liKANI 11 Ll.sL,
lIAiiN
fWikMrwRMllrtt, S1M.
kcl al kc
SOLO BY DTdGljISTS CLm4LR
aeaM

llk H..

KiOU.

fes?

Al- -1

Deming Carriage Works

P- A. HCGIUX
tnerk of said Court

P llttl.

at New

CHICHESTER S PILLS
a

.

'""?;

Feb.

I

F.

-

C

PETERSON

22.

NOTIC ES OF

FINAL SETTI.EMENT,

In the ITobate C ourt oi ine iminiy oi
Luna. State of New Mexico.
lu the Matter of thr Estato of Eric
Freeman, Decease!.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
The nnilersiirneil. ailmllilsfrini oi
Ihe said estitte, hereby gives notice

Wagons, Implements and Blacksmithing
Telephone 108

Deming, New Mexico

thr rEno

graphic

FORT BAYARD DANCE
loiica
A large iiiiiuImt or
l
the benefit clanee at Port
Friday night.
Those who mail Hie fin were: Mr.
"Said
ml Mrs. M. i Houcher. lr. ami Mr.
t
Field.
M. J. Moran, Mr. ami Mr.
Mr. ami Mr. V. Matthew. Mr. ami
.
Mr. J. V. Kami. Mr. ami Mr. Strat-toiiRita
Ada
Mr.
Mvrlle
in,
Mr.
llvatt. Mr. Will Halt Mr. Taylor.
Tlie p:ilntiuc Hcason I on. If you
Mis Kthel Welch, Mix Juliet Koseh,
Mis Chlaiiterctto, IT. Petermm. XValt-e- r havvn't already felt a hunkerlius after
Clark, t". !. SagV. Charle Anient, overall, a brush and a biisket of
iwlnt, you pr4iubly will wmiIi.
Mr. Mdeniiott anil Mr. Ferguson.
The pnlntinir nnte I
a
SOCIAL C IKC'I.K
of nature' efficiency. You don't
n
Presbyter-In. The KotHal Circle of the
feel an overwhelming desire to siirnce
church will wift next Thursday 'thine up at Christina or Fourth of
July. Maybe your mihconwIouM mind
with Mr. T. i. i pto'i.
know that iwint freexe III winter
and ilrle to quickly In hot weather.
0. K. S. CU-the
maybe it doesn't.
Either way.
Mrs. .l. H. Young will entertain
O. K. S. t"lul next Tuesday, afternoon. spring I the time when you notice
shabby U'slile
that the bouse look
the reJuvenatliiK flower Usl. and that
C. S. V. W. DANCING CI.l'B
in
The C. S. V. XX". Hanclng Club helil the Iron frog fountain t shabby
si its. '
regular monthly dunce at the
It
I
not.
The esthetic value of paint
Krhlnr nhrht. Owing to the can
....!
cellation of an cngegeiuenl on tlie part however, it most Iiiim it n lit iuallty.
one tin euphoniously put it.
of the orchestra engaged ror ine even- A Home
primarily for protection.
forced to pet along paint I
ing, the club '
I
go
to I'alnt
derimsl n a chemical comwith hi wicked curve. He will
which prevent
excellent refreshment provided by the bination of muterial
committee more ttian made up for the rust or decay. Test show that decay
of structural material winietlmo
los In volume of Jaxx.
Is'gin after only
of
hour
to the weather.
TF..U HF.KS ENTERTAIN
sa.v that lack of
Manufacturer
Mis Anna MiHiee will enicriaii
uilut cause u grt'iiler unuuiil ire- apartments
night with bridge at her
erty loss than fire. Certainly houses
have in every
In the TInkleiMiuirh home. Then'
couiiuinilty full into decay
.
lieeii niiinv pleasant enieriaiiion-io.through
lack of nurfaee protection,
tills
achool
the tea. her In the public
and much Iron machinery deteriorates
week.
from the same cause.
was hostes at a
Mis t iara KrisThe department of agriculture ha
Mis
night
and
bridge partv Sattirday
no Influence on
iiit prices, but it
Thursday
on
witertttlnl
Hendricks
make the suggest Inn that lubor i
night.
the cost of a painting
job. and that, while (minting may Ik'
wa n flue art, the layman can get satisS P Auditor Hitchle of Tuacon
Myra job
factory results
himself on
In the city last week visiting Mr.
which present no unusual difficulties.
tle McAdams.
If he w ill only follow the rules.
The first rule, naturally. Is to find
out what need a fresh coat. Cracksurface
ing, Healing, or nil alirascd
are sign that the miut no longer

FLOUR

All-r-

Be Sure It Is

Swan
Down

lr

There's a Reason
Ask Your Grocer
WKUNKSDAV IJKI1M.K ( l.l It
The Wednesday Itridge I 'lull w ill Im
I Ills week ut
In home of
i utcrtaini-II. SlKslgres.
Mr.
1

l.

IIAM'K
Mr. uiul Mr. W. S. Chirk entertained
with a dance at their hniiit' at iiHI S.
Nickel Ial Monday night. There were
reIvlicioii
eight couples present.
freshments were served after Hit'

three-fourt-

( i.ru
enThe X. J. H. Ittidge ( lull will
tertained next r'ri.lav afternoon at the
home of Mr. XV. l Curtie.

hkiim.k

I'

METHODIST

( III RCH

Sinl

Don't

at !:.'U a. m. This
Similar
with
lie the stint of the
the Ij Cruce school. All are urged
to attend and inuie on lime.
Preaching hour 10:4"ia. in. and 7 :W
yi. in.
At the morning hiinr the
mem of the bird' Supper will lie ad
ministered.
Kmvorth league at tti.'til p. m.
lenilld congregation attending
The
our service is worthy of note, yet
there I room for others. Join us In
next Sunday. Our aim Is'
our servh-to benefit all who attend, tiood music
H nd
a helpful tneiwiLV I the aim of
other
X"isltor
and
every scrvhv.
having no other church engagement arc
cordiallv Invited to worship with ti.
J. II. XX'alker, 1'iistor
will

Sm-rn-

Vrn-iiie-

j

Mr. Jennie Miiirtin attended the
session of the fiileml court at Santa
Ke hist week a a witnes In the l'rhv
dauiniR. tilt case.

Prayer meeting Thursday night.
Mible St hool ID

Preachiiig at

Ilex. W. II.
SPANISH

ciiawkukp.

METHODIST

CIH RCH

Sunday School at 10 a. hi., K. Klorcs,
suixTiiitendetit.
rrenchlng by the pastor at It a. m.
Kpivorth league 7 p. in., Miss 1'niil-InCostiile, lender.
"High
Illustrated lecture at T
Light of Bible History." This will be
fnlowcd with a brief evangelistic ser-

All oven like a Kuril

NO BLANKS
Many of our most progressive citizen are uslnjt the
As one of
Corona tyjicwriter.
the Coronafyper. they know.

j

a. in'. Sunday.
:'W
:im a. in. and

MHI

1 1

p. m.

0 Leary's Corner
X.

Clii'KCII SERVICE

NAZERENE

Take our word for It. Just try
r
til
some of our Hocfler
iSanla Crux. Cal l
phoc.ilute
too of the most
del.i table candle ever brouifht
to m ining. Tin5.' two numlier
hiive 1kI nl other Hue with u
thl Keason. Sold exclusively at

i

II.

vice.

Prayer and song service Thursday

I

night at
All

T

o'clock.

are wclinnie
T.

M.

II.XIlX'MlI, I'astor.

L'..ri.

Ijidles' Armor Plate hosiery !1.."0 to
and are
f'2'AK They are not
guarantis-for wear. For sale at the
ltc
Clardy Kxcliislxe shoe store.
e

You Want the Best

Mr.

Will

Hall made a trip to El

Paso.
E. Kennisty. pioneer resident of
El Paso, a confislerate veteran. Is scr- lously ill at hi home in lMning. X. M.
II.
Mrs. Joliu XX'nrdeu and Mrs. ,T.
Shinn. of El Paso, daughter of Mr.
Keiilusly. have gone to Iteming to he
XX'.

are tlie best otherwise the

dealer would not find it worth while to upend money
vertising their

jood.

vrcetulile

We have the standard

and

elertiou

on ad'

In

j
(ro-eerie-

fruit.

SERVICE

with their father during hi
K.I l'n so Herald.

illness.

I.. J. Hossi, cashier of the Iteming
lee anil Klts trie Coiniiany, ha resigned

The Standard Grocery Go.
Ql'ALlTY

PRICE

his position and has acc.'ptisl a berth
In profcssli.mil baseball. There I walling mid gnashing of teeth among the
Mr. Rossi
a
liH'al baseball enthusi:ist
wa the mnliisiay of tlie "home" team
with hi wicked curve. He will go to
Kansas City. Mo., alsiut the middle of
the month.
. BRIIM.E PARTY
ill Hull was bosh- to guests
Mr.
at thrii- lniles of bridge Saturday
The house was effectively decorated witli a profusion of carnation-- .
A tnot delirious liiutheoii wa
scrwti
at the foni'liixiou of the bridge gnui-'s- .
XX
-

MIOXES

108 SOI

DE.MING, N. M.

118 119

Til GOLD

J. M. Ih.iittio wa a visitor In tlie
city today from the Mluibre. He says
that the outlook for the range In hi
part of the count rv are not reassuring.
Among thoxe liictnlwr of the Kustern
who motored to Columbus yesterday were Mesdamex Seiiion Field. Eugene An-fi- ii.
Battle Ximn. E. J. Tillev,
XX'.
.1. J. Jacob-en- .
'. Ilurracks and

Star

Ellison.

:..,l week In
Ir. Jiua t I:, id
Santa Ke attending tlie federal court
sessions. 'She. with other of her party
wa
present at a rccptlon given by
liorernor M. C. Mis'heui and Mr.
MiH'hem ami was the guct at neveral
other
affair at the capital.

iui

y

f.

'

j

!

"-,-

:

BRIDGE CI.l'B
enter-l- a
Mr. and Mr. XX'. C. Curtl
lucd the bridge club of which they
an niember on Monday night. Two
table played. After the card game a
dainty luncheon made the evening

ivjf

i.

mi

It's Time to MakeThings Ne'
Again With Paints and Varnish

Buy Your Paints and Varnishes here

that moispnitect the material. o
ture easily penetrate the rraelfw, ami
decay result. XXIth gosl wlut material and careful workmanship,' the
outside of a frame house need reiuv
vatlng once In three or four year.
Life of paint on the Inside depend
largely mi hnl condition,
a
such
'.are of proerty and the climate.
If the outside of a limine I to tie

lone over. It I a gissl Me to look
and eie-- !
juroiiiid yur cotnmiinlty,
dally your nclghhorhoiHl Is'fore
you
live In a brick
color. If
row thl probably doe 'not concern
In
wood, eon-dweller
for
but,
the
crcle and si one house, finding thp
right color Hcheme I often difficult.
In garden cities the color anil plan
every lioiis must be approved by
l
committee on architecture.
a
but in most (11111111111111 le mi standard
I
rtspilixHl, and the desire to brighten
result In every
!up the 'place often
'house on the block taking on a differ
ent color. Tlie effi-o- t In these casv Is
more startling than restful.
. A gisMl color can make
an ugly
residence ntractive, or at least In
wrong sliadi
coiispleiiou. while the
or tmi many simile
often ruin an
otherwise well phi lined lion.'.
Itrlck
re.1 I. curiously enough, the most un
obtrusive ctdor fur a building. Orccti
and brown are usually gixsl. brown
lielng warmer, and tiarinoiiizliig Is't- ter with grass and foliage.
XX'hlte I
attractive for
certnti
tyN of bouses, notably the old farm
house and the colonial style, XX'hlte
less durable than light tint,
INiint
aiisirdlng to chemist of the ilcmrt-meii- t
They
of agriculture.
advise
milling a little cream or buff, of a
tinge of gray to add to the life of
the coat.
Some housi' of the bungalow type
look well in two
colors, one for the
lower part, and another color, or
a
different hde of the snme color, for
needs
the upper half. This often
careful planning. It I often abused,
so that Insteiid of harmonizing,
the
two eulors contrast vividly
and the
house sis'liis divided n gal list Itself.
Materials for painting should
of
do not
iris id ipinlity, a cheap grade
last so long and are more difficult to
spread. XX'helher the wall to be covered Is outside or within, the surface
should Im a refill ly prepared
priming. If the old coat I in fairly
good condition, and not loo thick It
may not la- to scrape It off,,
but rough places where the xiint lias
pealed must Is- - scraped
i racked or
and sand paicrcd.
The surface to lie coated should lie
absolutely dry, fn-from dust, and
dry
smooth. Even for indoor work.
I
preferable.
weather
I
Tin- first coat of puint
more Im- luirtaiit than the outer coat, a it fill
the (sire of the wihnI or plaster ami
prevents moisture
from gelling in.
applied thin and
Till priming Is
siinsilh, with siicciul notice taken to
leave no pore of the surface material
unfilled. It take a week or more for
the priming to dry properly. To add
the sin fail- - coat to damp priming i
to make crack and peeling ivrtiiln, a
the under coat will continue to contract until It Is dry. and the resulting
overcome by the (uilut
tension will
cracking.
praetlctilly
Inside painting follow
the same rules as outside work. The
r
I
to put a
main thing to remcinls-thin smooth coat on a dry mnooth surface. A thick coat of paint doc not.
a might la- - suposfd.
have extrn
.
Hearing
The reason Is
that the tensile strength of a thick
not
layer I ho strong that It iIim-conlrai-- t and exniud with the
and when the wisul cxiuuids
It. It crack under the strain. In ap
parent coiitrticdlrtlon to this Is the i
fact that three or four coat a' are
more lasting than two.
house as outside e kra
Color are a lniMirtaiit Inside the
hotic a out. A scientist who 'made
to lest the effis-- t of certain ctdor on Hchisil children,
that red caused temiorary
stimulation, followed by reaction and
n headache.
The effect of blue wa
aluiucs and serioiisnevH ; green, in- and happiness; yelreasisl vitality
low, amiability; and black, melancholy.
As a rule, pale tint
are most appropriate for coloring plaster wall.
Cream, blue green, soft yellow, and
pink are tints most used, link and
yellow, warm color, are best
rooms, and the nailer iidor.
the blue and the green, for sunny
walls.
It Is
room
In painting 'neveral
t
usually
to complete one room at
in a minimum
a time, a thl result
of ill turbo ncc. The order of procedure, if wall and fliHir are Isith to be
treated. I to do the wnlln first, then
the wodwork, and finally the floor.
The Institute for Tvclinhiil
give the following directions
for reflnishlng old
It I often advisable
For old
to apply a nnslren floor main to hide
p
and then to apply
varnish, or If desired, the
In two
varnish stain may lo npplh-rout work. On naigh Kjillntery fliKirs
that could not la iiuide to present a
giMsl appearanc. by the use of Tarcustomary
to apply
nish, It i
floor paint which contain color
pigment of rarloiiH kind ami dries
to a very hard, durable,

'. For All Outdoors

For' Yours Floors'
For Interiors and
Furniture

SCARKQt

I

,

!f

For Your Walls

bs-a-

Nt

Here rou will get the
Paint.
Variiishe, Stain, Floor XX'ax ; An- touiiiblle and Carriage Paint. Var-

iiishe,

XX'hlte
Niellae. Carter'
and Dressing
for Tiim.
Ilrushe of all kind. XVe carry
paint 'for every iwlntahle

Iail

tin-rig-

aurface.

Come In and let'

It alway

.....

Paint
sell them.

N0VV8

THE TIME

la-s-

flir

TO

the

have "

In

Nlierwii

Varulshc.

and

PAINT
(

Paint are much lower In price now. It will
for you to do your painting at thly time.

1

lie a

ood Investment

$50 for
Painting
or

$500 for
Repairing

1

A 1000 per cent Investment
That's the way to look at painting as im investment, not
an expense. Look around you at the house going to rack
andruiil. What ia doing it? The weather. There is only
one defense cpainst weatlicr and that ia paint. Rut paint,

like weather, is of mrny kircc' Beware of the fair weatiier
paint. It does not pi oteci, it only deceives. Buy a paint
that has proved its staying power.
SUP (Sherwln-Wllllam- a
Paint, Prepared) has a

House
fifty-ye-

recorl. It ingredient are what
experience iiaa proved to Lie mutt
Clofte out Color

.roH-rties-

wl.

'

(mya to buy

AVilllam

nm-ssar- y

s

you

mind.

I'

I'

talk over

painting problem

.

to all our services.

Ijidlcs" Armor Plate hosiery f l.."0 to
They are not expensive ami arc
BtiarantiHsl for wear. For sale nt the
ltc
Clardy Excluslxo shoe store.

Wh en.

National advert iwd fnod produrt

rsnw, ffhri'.ary

Spring Time is Season for Painting; Lack of
Paint
to Cause Bigger Annual Loss
to Property than Fire Destruction

Bay-an-

When You Order

Ti

at

Spe--

.i

efficient in protecting property.

It

puts an armor between your
buiMing ami the elements and
also adds beauty and cloinlincti.

iPWrra.

Ask to ee tliem.

you
PAINTS
tiet our PIIICKS on HIIEUXVIN.XVII.I.IAMrt
KI'V. Also we carry Johnson' XX'issl pye, Alabastine for your wrftl;
Stains, Enamels;
Itolled IJnsiml Oil, Turs-ntliiand
everything neeiliHl In Paint Hrushe. Htep Ijidder. XV hat a different
liMik the home will take with Just a little wint.
Try It.
e

Jap-a-lji- c,

Sherwin-William-

Products1'

s

1

'

The

coven
THK

Jrl
tr
nil
Jli

J. A. Mahoney, Inc.
-

Service

)

".
A if
Satisfaction

IIRIDGE
.

,r p

M

j yi--

a

--

'

'

!'

')
!

fl:ir:

ly

.

Another nietlnal of

fiiiihlnr

floor

entertained Informal is to crai them tlioroughlr an that
offered.
with bridge at her home Inst Friday a smooth mirface may I

Mis

Alice Hull

coat of
After lightly Haiid)Hperllt- lbUld wm1 filler I aiipllixl. and then
of VdniUh, allowing at
GULDWYN
Mrs. .1. il. Moir returned from Santa two coat
a day
coat. Many
A remarkable liftinf of the veU that aland between thl world and the next. Ke Monday where she ha liocti attend- le'
and apply
omit
ing the Meslou
of the federal court pilnter
TIT-STHEATRE,
8
IY AND WEDNESDAY, FEB.
J day.
PRINCESS
B
While 111 Santa eK Mrs. Moir attended three coat of varlilslu with excellent
two recent Ions, one by Coventor and icsiilt.
Twa Sliowit Daily 8:30 and 8:13 P. M.
So do your paint now and buy
Mi. M. C. MiH'hem ind the other by
int. For year
Mrs. Moir wa also the only goial ipiallty
Mrs. Mecheui.
I'RK E: 50e and War Tax Boxea 7.V Tax Ineiuiled
to
guest of honor at a niitnlsT of lunch of service to come, It alwav pay
and varnlshe..
NOTE Be on time, n one admitted after Pirture starts no rhildrrn In ami eon and (lltiut-r- .
buy the bct

BASIL KING'S

Earfchbound'

night.

,

ilnt

'
Just Arrived

The New Spring Seeds , for

Planting.

i

ij

wear-relt-in-

surfai-e-

f

Onion Sets, too.

"f
:!

